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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Ivanhoe Coal Pty Limited own and operate the Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project (INRP), which commenced
operations on 8th July, 2009. The mine operates under the Environmental Protection Licence (EPL 13063) and
Development Consent (05_0103).
The major rehabilitation and closure activities which will be completed for the INRP include:


Completion of coal recovery and backfill of the open cut area;



Profiling of the backfilled open cut area. This includes the reinstatement of the four 1st order streams of the
pre-mining environment;



Respreading of subsoil and topsoil over the backfilled and profiled open cut area;



Revegetation of the topsoiled surfaces to establish a vegetation community similar to that of the pre-mining
environment, i.e. Tablelands Grassy Woodlands Complex; and



Decommissioning and removal of infrastructure within the Coal Crushing and Mine Facilities Area.

The short term disturbance to relatively undisturbed vegetation would be offset by the proposed rehabilitation of a
derelict mine showing no signs of naturally revegetating over large sections of the open cut. The overall impact of
this project will be positive with a section of land rehabilitated which was previously disturbed prior to the
commencement of the INRP. This Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan (RMCP) replaces the approved
Rehabilitation Management Plan that was completed in 2008 by RW Corkery and Co.
The site is currently being progressively rehabilitated. Mining will be completed in late 2011 with rehabilitation
activities continuing in 2012.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background
Ivanhoe Coal Pty Limited own and operate the Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project (INRP), which commenced
operation in 8th July, 2009. The mine operates under the Environmental Protection Licence (EPL 13063) and
Development Consent (05_0103).
The INRP (“the mine”) is located within Ben Bullen State Forest to the west of the Castlereagh Highway,
approximately 22km northwest of Lithgow and approximately 4km to the south of the village of Cullen Bullen (see
Figure 1). The mine will recover, by open cut mining methods, approximately 550,000 tonnes of the coal retained
beyond the highwall of the abandoned Cullen Main West open cut. The recovered coal is crushed on site at a
nominal rate of 300,000tpa and dispatched via the Castlereagh Highway to the Lidsdale Siding. The disturbance
resultant from the mine will be progressively rehabilitated, notably, providing for the rehabilitation of the
disturbance associated with the abandoned Cullen Main West open cut. Mining operations for the INRP are
undertaken by the contracting company Big Rim.
The Cullen Main West open cut was a contour mining operation which operated shortly after World War II. The
open cut, which is situated immediately to the northwest of Ivanhoe Colliery’s No.2 underground workings was
abandoned following the cessation of mining in the early 1950s. Currently, Ivanhoe Coal Pty Ltd (Ivanhoe) has
rehabilitation obligations over an area of approximately two hectares of the abandoned Cullen Main West open
cut, within Mining Lease (ML) 164 which has been used for mine ventilation for the Ivanhoe Colliery underground
workings and placement of coarse reject generated by the Ivanhoe and Invincible Collieries. Rehabilitation
obligations over the remaining 80% (11.4 hectares) of the site lie with the NSW Government, although it is noted
that there has been significant tree re-growth on parts of the open cut floor and “out-of-pit” spoil dumps.
The INRP has provided for the rehabilitation of an area previously disturbed by open cut mining activities whilst
recovering a remnant coal source. The short term disturbance to relatively undisturbed vegetation would be offset
by the proposed rehabilitation of a derelict mine showing no signs of naturally revegetating over large sections of
the open cut. The overall impact of this project will be positive.

1.2. Scope and Format
1.2.1. Scope
On 11 April 2007 the Minister for Planning issued a Project Approval for the mine (PA 05_0103), with
commencement of all mining and rehabilitation activities subject to the preparation and approval of a
Rehabilitation Management Plan (“RMP”). The initial Rehabilitation Management Plan will be superseded by this
document (RMCP).
The main changes to the original Rehabilitation Management Plan include:


A description of the pre – mining environment and mining process;



Update to figures;



Update to completion criteria based on new monitoring methodology and previous criteria being potentially
unachievable;



Addition of closure costs as an appendix (Appendix 2);



A summary of the risks associated with the rehabilitation/ closure risk assessment completed for the INRP;
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Further details regarding Stakeholder Engagement; and



Expansion of closure procedures.

The rehabilitation objectives and targets and the proposed final land use remain similar to the previous plan.
Minor changes have been made to the rehabilitation methodology based on the rehabilitation completed so far at
Ivanhoe North.
The RMCP addresses impact mitigation strategies associated with mine rehabilitation and particularly
revegetation of mining related disturbance within the mining lease, including that associated with the abandoned
Cullen Main West open cut and the more recent mining related activities. These strategies will reduce the overall
impact on the ecological features of the mining lease and include issues that may impact on successful
rehabilitation including fencing, weed control, feral animal control and bushfire.
The RMCP has been prepared in accordance with Conditions 12 and 14 (Schedule 3) of PA 05_0103. Condition
14 provides a detailed list of the required inclusions in the RMCP and Table 1.1 summarises these requirements
and identifies the section in which each requirement has been addressed.
Table 1.1: Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Requirements of the Consent
Condition
No.
a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

Condition 14 (Schedule 3)
the rehabilitation objectives for the site;
a description of the short, medium, and long term measures that would be
implemented to:
• rehabilitate the site; and
• manage the remnant vegetation and habitat on the site;
a detailed completion criteria for the rehabilitation of the site;
a detailed description of how the performance of the rehabilitation of the
mine would be monitored over time to achieve the stated objectives;
a detailed description of what measures would be implemented to
rehabilitate and manage the landscape of the site including the procedures
to be implemented for:

collecting and propagating seed for rehabilitation works;

the provision of adequate propagation stock for each rehabilitation
area;

progressively rehabilitating areas disturbed by mining;

how operational works and rehabilitation works will be phased so as to
ensure that sufficient viable seed and propagations stock is available

implementing revegetation and regeneration;

rehabilitating watercourses on the site;

managing impacts on fauna;

conserving and reusing topsoil;

salvaging and reusing material from the site for habitat enhancement;

controlling weeds and feral pests;

controlling access;

bushfire management;

mine closure;
a description of the measures that would be implemented if any Aboriginal
objects are discovered during the rehabilitation of the site; and
details of who is responsible for monitoring, reviewing, and implementing
the plan.

RMCP
Section
2
2

4.4
6.8
6.8
6.5.1

6.5.1
6.5.1
6.5.1
6.5.1
6.5.2
4.4
4.3
6.5.13
5.1
5.2
5.4
5.3
5.3
7 and 8

Centennial made a commitment in the original Rehabilitation Management Plan that the document will be
replaced by a Mine Closure Plan which will consider, in detail, final rehabilitation and remediation activities
required prior to lease relinquishment. The proposed Mine Closure Plan (this RMCP), was to be prepared within 6
months of the anticipated cessation of mining. To ensure compliance with mining lease conditions which require
the operations to be undertaken in accordance, this plan will be submitted as a MOP equivalent.
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1.2.2. Format
This RMCP has been prepared in accordance with Condition 14 (Schedule 3) of PA 05_0103 to ensure that the
rehabilitation of the mine is progressive, practical, effective and measurable. The sections in the plan include:
Section 1 - Background introduction to the INRP
Section 2 - Rehabilitation and Closure Objectives
Section 3 - Description of statutory requirements and relevant guidelines
Section 4 - Description of pre – mining environment
Section 5 - Land Management Procedures
Section 6 - Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Methodology
Section 7 - RMCP implementation table
Section 8 – Reporting and Review
Section 9 - References

1.3. Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan Team Members
The RMCP was developed with a cross section of mine personnel. The personnel involved in the development of
the plan are included in Table 1.2.
Table 1.2: RMCP Team Members
Name
Rob Hunt

Organisation
Centennial Coal

Neil Larcombe

Centennial Coal

Chris Jones

GSS Environmental

Position
Western Satellite Projects
Environment and Community
Coordinator
Centennial
Coal
Contract
Manager
Senior Environmental Scientist

1.4. Description of Mining Process
Land preparation refers to the sequential clearing of vegetation and stripping of soil prior to the removal of
overburden and interburden, mining of the identified coal seams and progressive backfilling and rehabilitation of
mined-out areas. For mine planning purposes, the areas to be cleared (and ultimately mined and rehabilitated)
have been divided into three areas, namely the “Southern” (Sth), “Central” (Cen) and “Northern” (Nth) blocks.
Each of these areas has been further divided into operational blocks, eg. Block Sth03, Cen04 and Nth01.
The development of the INRP, and therefore sequence of land preparation activities will be in a generally south to
north direction, i.e. from Sth01 to Nth05, although initial preparation activities involved the establishment of an
internal haul road between the mining blocks and coal crushing area and mining initially commencing in the
central blocks, rather than the southern blocks. At the time of writing this plan, rehabilitation has been completed
in the Southern blocks.
Approximately 5.2 ha of regrowth vegetation on areas previously disturbed by the Cullen Main West open cut
(VMU 1), and 12.3ha of the Tablelands Grassy Woodland Complex beyond the remnant high wall of the Cullen
Main West open cut (VMU 2) requires clearing for this project.
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Source: INRP MOP - RW Corkery’s Figure
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2. REHABILITATION AND CLOSURE OBJECTIVES
2.1. Short to Medium Term Objectives
Short to Medium-term rehabilitation objectives reflect those to be achieved during the approved limit of operations
imposed by Condition 5 (Schedule 2) of PA 05_0103, ie. within 3 years of the granting of a mining lease over the
mine.
 The open cut area of the mining lease will be progressively backfilled and profiled to create the final
landform presented in Figure 4. Final landform creation will include the reinstatement of drainage over
the mining lease to reflect that of the pre-disturbance environment.


The final landform will be covered with previously stripped soil and cleared vegetation to encourage the
natural regeneration of native vegetation species.



Previously collected provenance seed will be sown / spread over the prepared final landform with the
establishing vegetation representative of the pre-disturbance environment and adjacent community
types.



Erosion will be minimised with any areas of identified sheet, rill or gully erosion remediated before
compromising the rehabilitation of the mine.



Noxious weeds will be controlled such that the rehabilitated landform does not result in an increase in
the density of these species.

2.2. Long Term Objectives
Long-term rehabilitation objectives reflect those to be achieved prior to lease relinquishment and would reflect a
final landform requiring no further maintenance by the Company.
 The creation of a stable final landform.


The re-establishment of vegetation over the mining lease comparable in species composition, density
and cover to that of the pre-mining environment and the surrounding remnant vegetation.



The vegetation of the mining lease will be self-sustaining, with noxious weeds controlled such that they
occur in equal or lesser density than elsewhere in the local area.



The creation of a final landform and vegetation communities that enhance local and regional ecological
linkages across the site and with proximate areas



The creation of a final landform and vegetation capable of a return to the premining land use (of
sustainable forestry and native vegetation conservation).
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3. STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS
3.1. Approvals Leases and Licences
The INRP operates under the approved activities at the mine under three main documents.


Project Approval 05_0103 (approved 11 April 2007)
Project Approval 05_0103, granted by the Minister for Planning, remains valid for a period of 3 years
following the granting of a mining lease. Statutory reporting requirements of the consent are outlined in
Table 1.1.



Environment Protection Licence
Environmental Protection Licence 13063 review date is 10th September 2014. Mining and rehabilitation
should be completed by this date. The EPL outlines specific monitoring conditions but does not contain
any specific conditions relating to rehabilitation and closure.



Mining Lease 164
Mining Lease 164 granted by the then DPI-MR “embracing the surface and soil below thereof to a depth
of 900 metres below (AHD) Australian Height Datum”, ML 164 incorporates MPL 79 in its entirety,
creating a single mining tenure.



Section 138 Approval under the Roads Act 1993
A Section 138 approval was required under the Roads Act 1993 for the connection of the mine access
road with the Castlereagh Highway. A Section 138 approval is required under the Roads Act 1993.

3.2. Rehabilitation and Closure Guidelines
3.2.1.

Legislative Framework

Section 162 of the Mining Act 1992 sets out the framework for retaining and forfeiting security deposits. Mining
titles contain conditions requiring the titleholder to supply a security deposit to the Department to guarantee
rehabilitation works.
3.2.2.

Department of Primary Industries Guidelines to the Mining, Rehabilitation and Environmental
Management Process

In 2006, the DPI-MR (now I&I NSW) released a revised version of EDG03, Guidelines to the Mining,
Rehabilitation and Environmental Management Process which included requirements for Mine Closure to be
included in Mining Operations Plans. The main objectives of closure planning under the guideline are:


to protect the environment and public health and safety by using safe and responsible closure practices;



to reduce or eliminate environmental effects once the mine ceases operations;



to establish conditions which are consistent with the pre-determined end land use objectives; and



to reduce the need for long term monitoring and maintenance by establishing stable landforms.

3.2.3.

Australia and New Zealand Minerals and Energy Council (ANZMEC) Strategic Framework for Mine
Closure

The strategic framework was developed in 2000 with the primary objective of assisting the minerals industry in
developing and implementing closure plans. The objective of the framework is to “encourage the development of
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comprehensive Closure Plans that return all mine sites to viable, and wherever practicable, self-sustaining
ecosystems, and that these plans are adequately financed, implemented and monitored within all jurisdictions”.
The framework sets a number of best practice objectives surrounding mine closure, including:


To enable all stakeholders to have their interests considered during the mine closure process.



To ensure the process of closure occurs in an orderly, cost-effective and timely manner.



To ensure the cost of closure is adequately represented in company accounts and that the community is
not left with a liability.



To ensure there is clear accountability, and adequate resources, for the implementation of the closure
plan.



To establish a set of indicators that will demonstrate the successful completion of the closure process.



To reach a point where the company has met agreed completion criteria to the satisfaction of the
Responsible Authority.

The development of a RMCP will assist Centennial Coal to meet the requirements of the Mining Act 1992,
conditions of consent, and the provisioning requirements of the Accounting Standards.
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4. PRE - MINING ENVIRONMENT
This section provides background on the pre - mining conditions prior to the commencement of the INRP. Mining
operations commenced at Ivanhoe North on the 8th July, 2009 by Centennial Coal.
A large section of the mining lease was disturbed prior to mining, with rehabilitation of this area a requirement of
the project.

4.1. Topography
Mining of the Cullen Main West open cut has altered the natural topography within the mining lease, with various
high walls, flat working areas, a ventilation shaft entry and stockpiled overburden and coarse reject
(approximately) following the 920m AHD contour line. The remaining high wall, which roughly follows the outcrop
of the Lithgow Seam, has left areas of sheer faces of between 3m and 15m in height.

4.2. Surface Water
ML 164 is located within the upper catchments of the Turon River near the divide between the Turon River and
Cox’s River catchments. Surface water flows on ML 164 drain locally to two sub-catchments of the Turon River
identified as Sub-catchment C, which drains to Cullen Creek, and Sub-catchment H, which drains to Hunts Creek.
Within the area to be disturbed within ML 164, four ephemeral “first order” drainage lines or streams (Strahler,
1957) have been identified. Table 4.1 summarises the relevant features of each of these drainage lines.
Table 4.1: Drainage Lines of ML 164
Drainage
Line

Sub
Catchment

Stream 1

C

Catchment
Area (above
high wall)
12ha

Stream 2

H

5ha

Stream 3

H

24ha

Stream 4

H

3ha

Comments

Previous mining activities disturbed the natural flow path of
Steam 1 with current flows to an artificial channel, constructed as
part of the previous mining works.
Most of the surface flow is now captured within the open cut floor
of the former open cut.
Has been largely left undisturbed by previous mining activities
and has been allowed to flow along its natural flow path.
Significant gully erosion evident. A figure has been prepared for
the restoration of stream 3 (see Figure 5)
Has been largely left undisturbed by previous mining activities
and has been allowed to flow along its natural flow path.

Source: INRP MOP

4.3. Soils
The Project Site is located within the Wallerawang 1: 100 000 scale Soil Landscapes map sheet area (King,
1992a; 1992b). On this map sheet area, ML 164 is mapped by King (1992b) as bordering on an area of Hassan’s
Walls Soil Landscape on the south eastern side and being largely surrounded by Cullen Bullen Soil Landscape
on all other sides. Table 4.2 presents a summary of the soil profiles and characteristics of the identified Soil
Mapping Units (SMUs).
Soil from six test pits across ML 164 was excavated and analysed by Geoff Cunningham of Natural Resources
Consultants in 2006 (GCNRC, 2006) with two separate SMU identified. The first SMU (SMU 1) occurs in the
drainage depressions which traverse the Project Site and the second (SMU 2) occurs on the slopes and crests.
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Table 4.2: Summary of Soil Profiles
General

Topsoil

Subsoil

SMU 1 – Found in drainage depressions
Soil depth: 215cm to 250cm
Horizons: single A horizon
Horizons: up to three B horizons
Surface: firm
Texture: silty clay loam; silty clay Texture: medium to heavy clay
pH: 4.5 to 6.0
Stones: surface stone absent
or medium to heavy clay; many
or some angular surface. stone 2cm- roots present
Colour: shades of white, grey, pink,
10cm
pH: 5.5 to 6.5
yellow, brown and grey
Colour: brown / grey coloured
SMU 2 – Found on slopes and crests
Soil depth: to 72cm deep
Horizons: single A horizon
Horizons: Three B horizons
Texture: loamy sand, silty clay
Texture: medium clay or medium to
Surface: soft, loose or firm
Stones: usually some rounded
loam, sandy clay loam or medium heavy clay
or angular blocky surface
clay
pH: not noted
stone 2cm-8cm present,
pH: 5.0 to 6.5-70
Colour: variously coloured brown,
white, yellowish red
occasionally surface stone
Colour: shades of brown, light
absent.
brown and pink

Source: INRP MOP

GCNRC (2006) notes the following about the identified soil types.


Based on the physical attributes of the soil and assessment using the SOILOSS computer program, all
samples were allotted a moderate erodibility hazard.



All soils are non-saline and fall within the pH range considered optimal (although towards the acidic end)
for plant growth.



The depth of the topsoil varies between the two soil types, however, both are a valuable resource for
rehabilitation and revegetation of ML 164.

The mining lease was significantly disturbed prior to the commencement of the INRP and therefore lacked a
significant amount of topsoil resources. Topsoil is managed as per the principals of section 6.5.1.6. All available
topsoil at site will be used in rehabilitation.

4.4. Flora and Fauna
The mining lease is located within the Sydney Basin Bioregion of the Central Tablelands Botanical Subdivision. In
a review of vegetation distribution throughout NSW, Keith (2004) classified the vegetation of the area within which
the Project Site is located, as Southern Tablelands Dry Sclerophyll Forest. This vegetation type typically occurs
on the ridges and ranges of the central and southern tablelands between elevations of 600m and 1 100m AHD. It
is well represented in conservation areas but requires ongoing management for control of bushfires and feral
animal grazing.
Two vegetation types (“Vegetation Map Units” – VMUs) have been identified on the mining lease (Gingra, 2006).
These are described as follows.
VMU 1 - Tablelands Grassy Woodland Complex
This VMU occurs across those sections of the mining lease which continue to support native vegetation, ie. have
not been disturbed for the purposes of mining or forestry.
Tree height is generally between 10m and 18m with the number and diversity of the tree species generally
increasing with the transition from the more elevated ridges of the southeast to the more gently sloped areas to
the north and west of the former open cut. The understorey composition is comparable between these two areas
with an increased ground layer over occurring on the lower slopes.
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On ridges and exposed slopes the dominant trees are Red Stringybark, Eucalyptus macrorhyncha, Western
Scribbly Gum, E. rossii, Brittle Gum, E. praecox and Broad-leaved Peppermint, E. dives with Narrow-leaved
Stringybark, E. sparsifolia also present on the upper slopes. In the lower gullies this VMU supports additional tree
species including Yellow Box, E. melliodora, Apple Box, E. bridgesiana, Long-leaved Box, E. goniocalyx and
Blakely’s Red Gum, E. blakelyi.
The vegetation class into which this VMU is broadly grouped is widespread and well represented in conservation
reserves.
VMU 2 - Regeneration on the Former Open Cut
This area supports some regenerating plants of VMU 1 and some exotic weeds, although many bare areas
remain as a result of the previous mining operation. The understorey and ground layer is generally consistent
(when present) with that of VMU 1. Some of the regenerating plants appear to be the result of replanting with
non-local species such as River Oak (Casuarina cunninghamiana).
None of the flora species identified on ML 164 are considered to be of specific conservation significance (under
relevant NSW or Commonwealth legislation), nor does it support any endangered ecological communities
(Gingra, 2006).
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5. LAND MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES
This section covers Condition 14 of the project approval (05_0103) which states that the RMCP must cover land
management procedures including controlling weeds and feral pests, controlling access, Aboriginal and Cultural
Heritage and bushfire management.

5.1. Weeds and Feral Pests
Current weed control measures employed for the INRP include:
1.

Centennial Coal ensures that all employees are aware of the noxious weed species identified on site and
will maintain relevant identification notes / pictures in the office for the reference of all employees.;

2.

The mining lease is regularly visually inspected for the presence of weed species. Should weed species
be identified on the rehabilitation areas, control actions will be implemented; and

3.

All weed management actions will be reported in each AEMR.

Inspections of the site indicate only a minor population of weeds across site mostly congregated in disturbed
areas. It is planned to undertake weed spraying around dams and other recently disturbed areas.
At this time, no specific feral pest management programs such as trapping and destruction, or the use of baiting
for foxes and feral dogs, will be undertaken. If considered necessary, these programs will be developed in
consultation with appropriate representatives of the Lithgow City Council (LCC) and Forests NSW.

5.2. Access Control
In order to protect the remnant vegetation of Ben Bullen State Forest surrounding the mining lease from humaninduced impacts appropriate fencing has been erected around the mining lease.
Fences were also installed at site following consultation with the neighbouring land owner and Forests NSW. This
includes:


Four strand barb-wire stock proof fence along the western boundary of the mine site (adjoining the land
of Forests NSW); and



Six foot security fencing along the eastern boundary of the mine site (adjoining the Castlereagh
Highway).

Security gates have been installed near the Castlereagh Highway intersection and locked whenever mining and
associated activities are not being undertaken. The six foot security fence will be replaced by a four strand barb
wire fence following the closure of the INRP.

5.3. Aboriginal Heritage
A search of the Aboriginal Heritage Information Management System (AHIMS) – Aboriginal Sites Register within
a 10km and 10km square area centred on the Project Site identified a total of 71 recorded sites, none of which
were located over ML 164.
No Aboriginal artefacts or sites were identified during a field survey by an archaeologist of OzArk Environment
and Heritage Management Pty Limited and a representative of the Bathurst Local Aboriginal Land Council
representative (LALC, 2006).
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Notwithstanding the lack of sites on the mining lease and recognised low potential for other archaeological
material to be present within the areas to be disturbed by mining and mining related activities, there remains the
potential that Aboriginal sites or artefacts may exist on the lease area.
In the event of the discovery of a potential site or artefact, the following procedure will be followed.


Work will cease in the area of the discovery.



If the area of discovery is in deposited material, then work will also cease in the area where the material
has come from.



The person discovering the artefact will notify their direct supervisor or the Mine Manager who will ensure
that work has ceased and the area(s) is(are) cordoned off with tape.



The supervisor or the Mine Manager will:
a) request a qualified archaeologist to attend the site and advise on its archaeological significance;



b)

request a Bathurst Local LALC representative attend and advise on its cultural significance in
consultation with the qualified archaeologist; and

c)

if the find is determined to be a site, notify DECCW with the advice from the archaeologist and the
Bathurst LALC representative for determination of further procedures.

The Mine Manager will implement any procedures or recommendations issued by DECCW.

5.4. Bushfire
The project site is characterised by open forest and woodland vegetation, dominated by Eucalyptus tree species
and a relatively open sub-strata of shrubs and grasses. A bushfire hazard exists due to the vegetation type, with
this hazard increasing during the warmer summer months and decreasing over the cooler winter months.
A Bushfire Management Plan has been developed and approved for the site. The Bushfire Management Plan
outlines:


Emergency procedures and numbers;



Fire fighting equipment;



Management of flammable materials;



Training; and



Water sources for fire fighting.

Some roads will remain onsite following closure for bushfire purposes. Centennial Coal will need to consult with
Forests NSW about retaining some roads following closure.
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6. REHABILITATION AND MINE CLOSURE PLAN METHODOLOGY
6.1. Risk and Opportunity Assessment
A Broad Brush Risk Assessment (BBRA) workshop was held at Centennial’s Lidsdale Siding office on the 16 -18
March 2010 to identify and scope the risks associated with rehabilitation and mine closure for several Centennial
sites in the Lithgow region. The workshop was facilitated by GSSE’s Andrew Hutton (Principal Environmental
Consultant), with assistance from GSSE’s Chris Jones (Senior Environmental Scientist) and Ben Latimore
(Graduate Environmental Engineer). Workshop attendees also included Ivanhoe North representatives Rob Hunt
(Environment and Community Coordinator) and Neil Larcombe (Contract Manager).
A qualitative risk assessment methodology has been developed by GSSE specifically for undertaking risk
assessments associated with mine operation applications to provide a consistent approach. The methodology
has been developed in accordance with the following requirements:


The Australian Standard AS/NZS 4360:2004 Risk Assessment;



NSW Department of Primary Industries – Mineral Resources (DPI-MR) MDG1014: Guide to Reviewing a
Risk Assessment of Mine Equipment and Operations; and



Centennial Coal Draft Management Standard 004: Risk Management Standard.

The aspects from the Rehabilitation and Closure Costs spreadsheet were assessed for each domain. The risk
assessment outlined the knowledge gaps associated with completing each rehabilitation task for each identified
domain. The risk assessment report which includes the risk register is attached to this document as Appendix 1.

6.2. Stakeholder Engagement
The INRP has had minimal impact on the local community and remains largely unnoticed in the local area.,
mainly due to tree screening and the implementation of environmental management controls. In recognition of
this, as well as the short duration of Project life (maximum of 3 years), PA 05_0103 does not include a condition
requiring the formation of a Community Consultative Committee. Considering this, Centennial has not prepared
any formal community information program, although irregular communications are carried out with neighbouring
property owners.
Stakeholders were consulted for the 2006 EA. In addition to the Department of Planning, key stakeholders in the
assessment of the project included the local community, Lithgow City Council and other relevant NSW
government agencies.
Current consultation with relevant stakeholders includes:
1.

The results of monitoring undertaken on the properties of the site’s surrounding neighbours are provided
to these land owners / residents via the Centennial Coal website;

2.

Centennial Coal advertise the site phone number locally and provide all reasonable requests for
information received;

3.

Each year, the site prepares an Annual Environmental Management Report (AEMR). Two AEMR’s have
been completed for the INRP;

4.

Regular formal and informal contact will be maintained with relevant agencies. Reports are provided to
relevant authorities in the event of a non-compliance or a potential non-compliance with respect to
statutory criteria or guidelines.
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Future consultation will involve informing stakeholders (government and land owners) of the rehabilitation and
closure process. Government agencies will be sent a copy of this Rehabilitation and Closure Plan for comment.
Rehabilitation and closure will be a staged process at Ivanhoe North and consultation will be required following
closure of the site. Table 6.1 outlines the key consultation requirements for the INRP.
Table 6.1: Consultation Methods for INRP
Stakeholder

Information Requirements and Method of Consultation


Regular updates on the status of project.



Centennial corporate will be informed throughout the process and
will assist in decision making.



Centennial regularly meets with the neighbouring mine Invincible
Colliery.



Invincible will be made aware of final production date.



Invincible will be made aware of status of the project during
rehabilitation and closure.



Consulted during EA.



AEMR’s sent to Forests NSW and invited to AEMR Presentations.



A copy of the Plan will be sent to Forests NSW.



Centennial will liaise with Forests NSW throughout the closure
process.



Consulted during EA.



Consultation throughout the project.



Send letter outlining the status of the project.



Centennial Ivanhoe participates in regular meetings with Big Rim to
discuss mine scheduling and general operations.



Big Rim will be sent a copy of this plan.



A final date for end of mining will be established following
discussions between Big Rim and Centennial Ivanhoe.



The Big Rim Mining Contract will become void following the
completion of mining and landform shaping at Ivanhoe North to the
agreed standard.



All equipment and buildings owned by Big Rim will be removed
from site.



Centennial regularly meet with the contracting transport company.



The company will be given sufficient notice prior to the completion
date for coal haulage.

Nearby neighbours



A community newsletter will be distributed outlining the ceasing of
operation, rehabilitation and closure methodology.

Lithgow City Council (LCC)



A copy of the Rehabilitation and Closure Plan will be sent to the
LCC.



AEMR’s sent to LCC and invited to AEMR Pesentations



Consulted as part of the EA.

Centennial Coal Pty Ltd

Neighbouring
mine
sites
(non
Centennial – Invincible and Cullen
Bullen)

Land owner (Forests NSW)

Land lease from Forests NSW and
nearby neighbours

Big Rim

Contract transport company

Department of Planning (DoP)
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Stakeholder

Information Requirements and Method of Consultation

Department
of
Industry
Investment (I&I NSW)

and

Department of Environment Climate
Change and Water (DECCW)

Roads
(RTA)

and

Traffic

Authority

Aboriginal Groups.



DoP receives a copy of AEMR and invited to AEMR Presentations.



Consulted as part of the EA.



I&I NSW will be sent a copy of this plan.



I&I NSW receives a copy of the AEMR and invited to AEMR
Presentations.



Centennial will continue to consult with I&I NSW throughout closure
process.



Rehabilitation monitoring results will be supplied to I&I NSW.



Centennial will discuss the lease relinquish requirements with I&I
NSW.



Consulted as part of the EA.



DECCW will be sent a copy of this plan for comment.



DECCW will be sent a copy of the 2010 AEMR and invited to
AEMR Presentations.



Consulted as part of EA and preparation of intersection.



A letter will be sent to RTA outlining the proposed date of final
production.



No requirement to inform.



Consultation undertaken during the EA process.

This plan has been written in such a way that it could be used to facilitate a presentation to the relevant
stakeholders and be used as a “discussion paper” for any discussion that may be had in relation to rehabilitation
and mine closure at the site.

6.3. Identification of Rehabilitation Domains
These domains for the site were determined by the risk assessment team prior to undertaking the rehabilitation
and mine closure risk assessment.

6.4. Agreed Final Land Use for Domains
When determining the appropriate final land use for the site, a number of other factors are to be taken into
account, namely:


Compatibility with surrounding land uses;



Physical constraints;



Soil availability or suitability of alternative top dressing materials;



Visual implications and landscape compatibility;



Existing ecological values;



Existing land capability for the site and surrounding areas; and



Requirements of state and local authorities and community organisations.
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The agreed final land use from the Environmental Assessment and original Rehabilitation Management Plan was
to create a native woodland habitat for the purpose of nature conservation or forestry as the site is located within
state forest. The final land form will be commensurate with that of the surrounding Ben Bullen State Forest.
Figure 4 of this RMCP presents the final landform to be created through the replacement of mined overburden
within the completed open cut. The landform to be created incorporates the revegetated spoil dumps of the
Cullen Main West open cut and recreates the natural slope of the land prior to mining related disturbance. The
recreated final slopes would vary from approximately 6o at the southern end of the final landform to approximately
14o at the northern end. Natural drainage lines that currently traverse the abandoned Cullen Main West open cut
would be reinstated and the entire site revegetated with native woodland species endemic to the local area.
Table 6.2 below illustrates the final land use domains for the INRP.
Table 6.2: Ivanhoe North Final Land Use for Domains
Domain
Number

Domain Name (including Plan
reference)

Agreed Final Land
Use

Reference

1

Infrastructure Area and Product
Stockpiles

Nature
Conservation or
Forestry (woodland)

EA and original
Rehabilitation
Management Plan

2

Active Mining Area (Ivanhoe North
Project

Nature
Conservation or
Forestry (woodland)

EA and original
Rehabilitation
Management Plan

3

Previously Disturbed Area (Cullen
Main West Open Cut and other
disturbance)

Nature
Conservation or
Forestry (woodland)

EA and original
Rehabilitation
Management Plan

4

Water Management

Water management

EA and original
Rehabilitation
Management Plan

6.5. Rehabilitation and Closure Tasks for Each Domain
Key rehabilitation and closure tasks have been broken into the following procedures:


Clearing and Seed Collection Procedures;



Rehabilitation and Landform Design Procedures; and



Closure Procedures

6.5.1.

Clearing and Seed Collection Procedures

6.5.1.1.

Seed Collection

Centennial recognises the importance of seed collection of native species occurring within, and adjacent to, the
mine. Centennial has used the services of a local seed collector for the collection of seed after flowering. The
seed collection program is aimed at producing the maximum quantity and quality of seed incorporating the correct
degree of maturity for maximum germination. Where trees are cleared for mining purposes, available seed will be
collected. Wherever practicable, tree felling is timed to coincide with maximum seed load (but avoiding times
when native fauna would be using trees for roosts, nests etc.).
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Contractors have collected seed placing bags over the flowers after pollination and by placing plastics bags to
collect dropped seed. At the time of writing this plan, only 5 kg of seed had been collected from the INRP, with
this equating to covering only about 0.6ha of rehabilitation. With a total area to be rehabilitated consisting of 17.5
ha, Centennial will be required to of purchase a large amount seed from a contractor. Where possible the seed
purchased from the contractor is to be from the local area. Further seed collection will be completed at the INRP
during the clearing process for the Northern section of the site.

Plate 1: Seed Collection for the INRP
6.5.1.2.
Vegetation Clearing Procedures
Vegetation clearing will be undertaken:


in all areas to be disturbed that contain vegetation (other than groundcover) prior to any earthmoving
activities;



on a campaign basis providing sufficient areas for the subsequent 3 to 4 months of operation; and

Approximately 17.5ha of vegetation will be removed over the life of the mine (although the majority of this area
was significantly disturbed by historic mining) and will be generally cleared in the following manner.
1.

The area of vegetation to be cleared will be clearly defined (using taping or marking/tagging of individual
trees if necessary);

2.

All personnel involved in vegetation clearing will be made aware of the boundaries of the clearing;

3.

Prior to any surface disturbance during any given clearing campaign, upslope temporary diversion banks
and/or down slope silt fencing will be erected (where necessary);

4.

Prior to each clearing campaign, a pre-clearance survey will be undertaken to ensure all arboreal fauna
has moved from the area. Any trees having potential habitat assets such as large hollows will be marked
for specific clearing and rehabilitation methods;

5.

Tree felling will proceed immediately following the inspection with those trees marked as having potential
habitat assets, such as tree hollows, gradually nudged at intermittent intervals so that any animal
occupant can vacate the area after the initial disturbance period;
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6.

In the event native fauna is located within the area of proposed disturbance, clearing will be suspended
in that particular area until it moves away from the area or is relocated by a suitably qualified or trained
person;

7.

Larger vegetation (>0.3m diameter) will be cleared using a bulldozer or excavator with the blade or
bucket positioned to minimise soil disturbance; and

8.

Once felled, larger vegetation will be cut/broken into manageable lengths (where appropriate) and stored
up-slope of the mining blocks for future use in rehabilitation. Smaller vegetation will be retained and
subsequently collected with topsoil during the soil removal operation.

6.5.1.3.
Fauna Management
Prior to the commencement of each clearing campaign, regardless of the time of year, an inspection will be
carried out on the area to inspect trees for tree hollows or nests and the presence of any native arboreal fauna.
Pre-clearing inspections will target the threatened species considered likely to occur on site (on the basis of
previous identification on or near the mine, or presence of suitable habitat types).
The pre-clearance survey will include:


confirmation of the area of disturbance associated with the clearing;



marking of hollow bearing trees or trees of habitat significance; and



identification of any evidence of habitation by Threatened fauna species within the area of disturbance.

Tree clearing activities will be undertaken immediately following the pre-clearing inspection in order to minimise
the potential for colonisation in the intervening period. Hollow bearing trees, or trees marked as having particular
habitat value will be gently nudged with an observer checking for the presence of any native fauna. Should native
fauna be observed, the procedures will be followed.
In the event that hollows or nests containing native fauna species are found, where possible, the hollow-bearing
branches or nest will be removed and relocated intact to a similar location nearby where they will be secured to
another tree at similar heights. Where it is not possible to save the hollow or nest, the tree would be marked and
left standing for one to two days following the clearing of surrounding vegetation to encourage any fauna to
relocate of their own accord.
6.5.1.4.
Salvage and Reuse of Material
Management and salvage of the materials resulting from clearing activities within the area to be disturbed will be
undertaken in the following manner.


The ground-layer vegetation and low shrubs will be incorporated into the topsoil when it is stripped.



Trunks, logs, branches, small stumps and roots of potential habitat value removed during clearing will be
cut or broken into manageable lengths using bulldozer tracks. This material will be removed from the
cleared area shortly after clearing and preferably placed directly on a rehabilitated area that is designated
for native vegetation re-establishment (see Plate 2).



Where no (or inadequate) areas are available for direct transferral of clearing debris, the material will be
stockpiled for later use in rehabilitation.



Material not of habitat value will be further broken and used to stabilise rehabilitated areas or soil
stockpiles (in particular stockpiles of SMU 2 topsoil).
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Plate 2: Salvaged trees are stockpiled for use in rehabilitation
6.5.1.5.
Conserving Soil Resources
Within the defined areas of disturbance, soil stripping will be undertaken in the following manner:
1.

Areas of disturbance requiring soil stripping will be clearly defined following vegetation clearing (using
marker pegs/posts if necessary).

2.

The top-layer (topsoil and subsoil) will be stripped using a bulldozer.

3.

Soil will be placed either directly on areas requiring rehabilitation to minimise double handling and
maximise efficiencies, or within the soil stockpiles up-slope of the mining blocks.

4.

The topsoil and subsoil stockpiles will be no higher than 2m and 3m respectively, and with slopes no
greater than 1:2 (V:H) and a slightly roughened surface to minimise erosion.

5.

Wherever possible, no soil will be removed in wet conditions to avoid breakdown of the soil structure.

6.

Appropriate sedimentation controls will be placed immediately down slope of soil stockpiles and
maintained until such time as a stable vegetation cover over the stockpile is achieved.

7.

In the event that unacceptable weed generation is observed on the soil stockpiles, a weed eradication
program will be implemented (see Section 5.9).

8.

There will be no vehicle access on the soil stockpiles.

Topsoil and subsoil quantity is low at Ivanhoe North and in some areas non-existent. All available topsoil and
subsoil will be used, but it is likely large sections of the rehabilitation will consist of no soil material, with
revegetation to occur in overburden. Overburden has been used successfully as a growing medium at the
adjacent Lamberts Gully which has produced excellent results.
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Rehabilitation Procedures

6.5.2.1.
Landform Preparation
The formation of the final landform will ensure that large bulky material and rocks are kept well below the surface
to prevent exposure and disturbance of the surface whilst the process of final surface preparation and
revegetation is undertaken.
The final landform is to be created through the replacement of mined overburden within the completed open cut.
The landform to be created incorporates the revegetated spoil dumps of the Cullen Main West open cut and
recreates the natural slope of the land prior to mining related disturbance. The recreated final slopes would vary
from approximately 6o at the southern end of the final landform to approximately 14o at the northern end. Natural
drainage lines that currently traverse the abandoned Cullen Main West open cut would be reinstated and the
entire site revegetated with native woodland species endemic to the local area.
The slope of the landform to be revegetated will not exceed 20º (approximately 1V:2.8H) and as such the
conventional method of direct seeding will be employed. This will involve the direct application of a mix of native
tree, shrub and understorey species by a tractor or similar machine over the surface of the prepared landform.
This method will involve contour ripping the surfaces as detailed above. The method is one which has proven
successful at other mines in the district, primarily Cullen Valley Mine, Baal Bone Mine and Ulan Mine.
On profiling the backfilled landform, including the construction of drainage channels and other water management
features, the previously stripped top-layer will be respread to a depth of up to 50cm. The respread top-layer will
then be deep ripped on the contour to allow/assist bedding of the topdressing materials.
The deep ripping will create a rough surface which encourages rainfall infiltration and reduces runoff and will
therefore result in superior vegetation establishment and persistence. This is particularly true in times of drought
and low rainfall areas (both applicable to local area).
Following, and potentially prior to deep ripping, previously cleared and stockpiled vegetation would be further
broken or mulched and spread over the surface of the landform. Revegetation will then be undertaken, primarily
using direct seeding techniques.

Plate 3: Landform Preparation for the Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project
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Plate 4: Landform Preparation for the Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project
6.5.2.2.
Direct Seeding
The principal objective of the final rehabilitation plan is to create a stable landform which will pose no long-term
environmental hazard. It is therefore proposed to rehabilitate Ivanhoe North to a woodland environment, similar to
the native vegetation surrounding the site. The goal is for the final landform to be self sustaining and require
minimal maintenance requirements.
Seed from adjacent bushland will help facilitate rehabilitation around the fringe of the land disturbed by the open
cut mining process.
The species list to be used (see below) reflects the native species found on the mining lease and surrounding
Ben Bullen State Forest.
Potential species to be used for rehabilitation are outlined in Table 6.3 below. A selection of those species listed
in the table will be used for rehabilitation at Ivanhoe North. These species were recorded during a flora survey of
the Ivanhoe North area and represent the vegetation in the area. It is recommended that 7.5kg/ha of tree and
shrub species will be spread onto rehabilitation areas at Ivanhoe North, with grass species also added to the
seed mix.
A large majority of the seed used for rehabilitation will need to be purchased by the local seed supplier.
Table 6.3: Proposed Species and Sowing Rates
Scientific Name

Common Name

Acacia brownii

Scientific Name
Eucalyptus sparsifolia

Narrow-leaved Stringybark
Native Cherry

Acacia buxifolia

Box-leaved Wattle

Exocarpos cupressiformis

Acacia dealbata

Silver Wattle

Geranium solanderi

Acacia gunnii

Common Name

Glycine clandestina

Acacia longifolia

Sydney Golden Wattle

Gnaphalium sp.

Acacia terminalis

Sunshine Wattle

Gompholobium huegelii

Acaena

Bidgee-widgee

Gonocarpus tetragynus

novae-

Cudweed
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Common Name

Amyema miquelii

Mistletoe

Goodenia hederacea

Aristida ramosa

Wiregrass

Haloragis heterophylla

Aristida vagans

Wiregrass

Helichrysum scorpioides

Asperula conferta

Hibbertia obtusifolia

Astroloma humifusum

Hovea linearis

Austrodanthonia

Ringed Wallaby Grass

Austrodanthonia
Austrodanthonia

Hydrocotyle laxiflora
Hypericum gramineum

Small Flowered

Austrodanthonia

Hypericum perforatum

St John's Wort

Hypochaeris radicata

Catsear

Austrostipa rudis ssp.

Spear Grass

Indigofera australis

Austral Indigo

Billardiera scandens

Apple Dumpling

Joycea pallida

Red-anthered

Bossiaea buxifolia

Lagenifera stipitata

Bossiaea neo-anglica

Lepidium africanum

Peppercress

Brachyloma

Lepidosperma laterale

Saw-sedge

Leptospermum

Yellow Tea-tree

Cassinia arcuata

Chinese

Scrub,

Sifton

Cassinia quinquefaria

Lissanthe strigosa

Cassytha glabella

Lomandra

ssp.

Mentha satureioides

Native Mint

Centuarea erythraea

Microlaena stipoides

Weeping Meadow Grass

Cheilanthes sieberi

Monotoca scoparia

Casuarina

River Oak

filiformis

Wallaby

Cirsium vulgare

Spear Thistle

Opercularia aspera

Cymbopogon

Bear's Ear

Opercularia diphylla

Cynoglossum

Panicum simile

Two-colour Panic

Daviesia leptophylla

Patersonia longifolia

Purple Flag Iris

Desmodium varians

Pinus radiata

Monterey Pine

Dianella longifolia

Plantago debilis

Dianella revoluta

Poa

sieberiana

var.

Blue-leaved Snow Grass

Poa

sieberiana

var.

Snow Grass

Dichelachne micrantha

Plume Grass

Dichelachne parva

Podolobium ilicifolium

Mountain Holly

Echinopogon ovatus

Hedgehog Grass

Pomax umbellata

Eucalyptus blakelyi

Blakely's Red Gum

Prunella vulgaris

Self-heal

Eucalyptus bridgesiana

Apple Box

Pteridium esculentum

Bracken Fern

Eucalyptus

Mountain Gum

Pterostylis sp.

Greenhood Orchid

Eucalyptus dives

Broad-leaved Peppermint

Pultenaea microphylla

Eucalyptus goniocalyx

Long-leaved Box, Bundy

Rubus ulmifolius

Eucalyptus
macrorhyncha

Red Stringybark

Senecio quadridentatus

Eucalyptus melliodora

Yellow Box

Senecio species E

Eucalyptus

Red Box

Themeda australis

Blackberry

Kangaroo Grass
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Eucalyptus pauciflora

Snow Gum

Veronica plebeia

Eucalyptus praecox

Brittle Gum

Viola betonicifolia

Eucalyptus rossii

Western Scribbly Gum

Viola hederacea

Eucalyptus rubida

Candle Bark

Vittadinia cuneata

Common Name

Native Violet

6.5.2.3.
Water Management
The current water management system at Ivanhoe North is divided into a dirty water management system and
clean water management system. Table 6.4 outlines the surface water storages at Ivanhoe North.
1. Dirty water - This generally comprises stormwater runoff generated in disturbed areas such as the open
cut floor, overburden emplacement, coal crushing, stockpile, and active rehabilitating areas. This water
has the potential for contamination from sources such as sediment and coal fines; and
2. Clean water runoff - This comprises runoff from undisturbed parts of the surrounding catchments.
Table 6.4: Surface Water Storages at Ivanhoe North
Clean Water Dams
Sediment (Dirty Water) Dams
Clean Water Dam No. 1 (CWD-1)
Clean Water Dam No. 2 (CWD-2)
Clean Water Dam No. 3 (CWD-3)
Clean Water Dam No. 4 (CWD-4)

Sediment Dam No. 1 (SD-1)
Sediment Dam No. 2A & 2B (SD-2A & SD-2B)
Sediment Dam No. 3 (SD-3)

Water management for the project is centred on the separation of clean and dirty water. All attempts are made to
capture and divert clean water runoff around the site so as to avoid contamination, reducing the pressure on the
dirty water management system. The dirty water system involves containing water from the facilities area, coal
crushing area, runoff from the haul road and open cut mining blocks.
Clean water dams have been constructed immediately upstream of the mining blocks, prior to the start of mining
activities to capture rainfall and runoff from the clean water catchments. If a clean water dam or drain discharges,
the water will overflow into the mine workings, where it is pumped to sediment dams or used for dust
suppression.
Water Management Following Rehabilitation and Closure
Once extraction works are complete, the land surface will be constructed in accordance with the final landform
levels and progressively rehabilitated. At this time, the natural drainage lines will be reinstated to their original
position and rehabilitated to a relatively stable condition.
The four 1st order drainage lines disturbed by the mining of Ivanhoe North will be progressively reinstated
following the backfilling and profiling of the open cut. Initially, the drainage line will be formed as part of the
landform profiling activities, ie. a very shallow gradient towards the original alignment of the four drainage lines
will be created. Although originally planned to remove dams and diversion channels, Forests NSW (landholder)
have indicated that these structures be left after rehabilitation. If Forests NSW does not give formal approval for
these structures to be left, they will be removed.
Figure 5 illustrates the process of rehabilitating stream 3.
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Plate 5: The clean water drain maybe removed during closure with streams reinstated, pending Forests
NSW approval
6.5.2.4.
Rehabilitation Maintenance
Current weed control measures employed for the INRP are outlined in Section 4.1. Inspections of the site
indicate only a minor population of weeds across site, particularly around the sediment dams.
Rehabilitated areas will be monitored on a regular basis to ensure that the original objectives for rehabilitation are
achieved. Rehabilitation monitoring will include a regular inspection of the following parameters:


Soil erosion;



Revegetation success;



Weed infestation; and



Integrity of drainage and sediment control structures.

Maintenance works will be completed to address any areas of concern identified from rehabilitation monitoring.
This may include re-seeding, weed control, additional fertiliser applications, de-silting or repair of drainage works
and sedimentation dams and infill and re-grading of eroded areas.
6.5.3.
6.5.3.1.

Closure Procedures
Removal of Infrastructure

All current infrastructure currently used for the INRP will be removed or demolished following closure of the
operation. The majority of infrastructure at Ivanhoe North is transportable and is owned by the contract miner Big
Rim, including:


Mobile crushing facility;



Transportable buildings;



Fuel tanks;
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Small concrete pads should be the only infrastructure which will require demolition at Ivanhoe North. The pads
will be removed and placed as fill material for rehabilitation. All other waste from the operation will be removed
during the closure process.

Plate 6: Mobile crusher will be removed following the closure of Ivanhoe North
6.5.3.2.

Disconnect and Terminate Services

With all power generation at site by a diesel powered generator, the disconnection of services should be relatively
simple but will require the services of a qualified electrician. The disconnection of power is the responsibility of
Big Rim.
6.5.3.3.

Removal of roads

The majority of internal haul roads at Ivanhoe North will be removed during the rehabilitation and closure of
Ivanhoe North. Centennial are yet to consult with Forests NSW regarding what roads are required to be
maintained during closure. Some roads are likely to be maintained following closure for fire fighting and access
purposes.

6.6. Financial Provision and Security
The financial provision and security calculation is attached (Appendix 2).

6.7. Rehabilitation Management Post Closure
Following rehabilitation of Ivanhoe North, Centennial will undertake rehabilitation monitoring and maintenance.
The monitoring program will be designed to demonstrate that the completion criteria have been met. This period
should also plan for remedial action where monitoring demonstrates completion criteria are unlikely to be met.
Centennial have implemented the rehabilitation monitoring methodology Ecosystem Function Analysis (EFA) at
other sites in the Lithgow region and undertook initial EFA monitoring in 2010 at INRP.
EFA will assist in comparing the quality of rehabilitation against completion criteria. The post closure monitoring
and measurement program will focus on those aspects of the site that have the potential to cause pollution or are
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being used as an indicator to verify the success or failure of the rehabilitation works. The EFA monitoring program
measures:


Landscape Function Analysis;



Vegetation Dynamics;



Habitat Complexity; and



Disturbance.

The rehabilitation program will be conducted until such a time as the monitoring records demonstrate that the site
is no longer contributing, nor has the potential to contribute, pollutants to the surrounding environment, and that
rehabilitation has achieved a satisfactory stage of maturity and ground cover.
Until the mining lease is relinquished, regular field inspections should be undertaken of all rehabilitated areas,
particularly waterways, banks and sediment control dams, and diversions. The inspections should assess signs of
failure, sedimentation, erosion and any other areas that may require repair. The inspection should also include
the presence of noxious weeds with a weed spraying program to be implemented as required. The frequency of
the field inspections could be reduced once it can be demonstrated that the vegetation is established and the
landform is stable.

6.8. Developing Rehabilitation Completion Criteria
The principal objective for the rehabilitation of disturbed land at Ivanhoe North is to return the site to a condition
where its landform, soils, hydrology, and flora and fauna are self-sustaining, and are compatible with the
surrounding landform and the pre-mining land use.
Completion criteria for the INRP were developed following a decision on the final land use to be a native
woodland habitat for the purpose of nature conservation or forestry (site located with state forest). The final land
form will be commensurate with that of the surrounding Ben Bullen State Forest. This commitment is made in the
2006 EA.
The completion criteria from the original rehabilitation plan have been updated for this document. The previous
completion criteria would have been very difficult to measure and were potentially unachievable by Centennial
Coal. The cost to measure the parameters listed in the original rehabilitation and closure criteria would have been
excessive for a site which has operated for just over two years. The proposed monitoring program has been
altered for this plan, and will be measureable based on the proposed EFA monitoring methodology.
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Table 6.5: Closure Criteria for Ivanhoe North
Rehabilitation
Element
Landform
stability

Indicator

Criteria

Stability

All disturbed areas should be stabilised, including
construction of stable landforms

Slope gradient

No less than 75% of the area has slopes <10°. Where the
slopes are steeper, additional water management
structures will be utilised (as required).

Erosion control

Surface Water Drainage

Where reject layers are present and exposed the
landform is capped with an inert material and be freedraining.
Erosion control structures are installed at intervals
commensurate with the slope of the landform.
Dimensions and frequency of occurrence of erosion rills
and gullies are generally no greater than that in reference
sites that exhibit similar landform characteristics.
Use of contour banks and diversion drains to direct water
into stable areas or sediment control basins.
All landforms will be free draining except where specific
structures have been constructed for the storage of water
as required for sediment and erosion control or some post
mining land use.

Water quality

Vegetation

EC, pH, TSS and oil and
grease

Land use

Surface cover

Species composition

Resilience to disturbance

Sustainability

All ripping must prevent surface water runoff, and be in
accordance with criteria established.
Ensure receiving waters affected by surface water runoff
have contaminant limits of the Environmental Protection
Licence (EPL).
The quality of water leaving the site should be such as not
to cause any significant deterioration of water quality to
the downstream beneficial use(s) or water quality
objectives of the receiving waters declared under the
Section 73 of the Water Act (1992)
Area accomplishes and remains as a healthy native
woodland/ grassland. Locally species will be sourced for
the rehabilitation.
Minimum of 70% vegetative cover is present (or 50% if
rocks, logs or other features of cover are present). No
bare surfaces >20 m2 in area or >10 m in length down
slope.
Comprise a mixture of native trees and shrubs
representative of regionally occurring woodland.
Vegetation communities should be developed to attract
and support the re-colonisation by native flora and fauna
species found in the region.
Established species survive and/or regenerate after
disturbance. Weeds do not dominate native species after
disturbance or after rain. Pests do not occur in substantial
numbers or visibly affect the development of native plant
species.
Introduction and spread of weeds and pests, should be
prevented and an active program in place to minimise
their presence
Species are capable of setting viable seed, flowering or
otherwise reproducing. Evidence of second generation of
shrub and understorey species.
Vegetation develops and maintains a litter layer
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Criteria
evidenced by a consistent mass and depth of litter over
subsequent seasons.
More than 75% of shrubs and/or trees are healthy when
ranked healthy, sick or dead.

Fauna

Vertebrate species

Invertebrate species

Habitat structure

Buildings and
Infrastructure

Contamination

Safety

Contamination

All surfaces should be revegetated to a self sustaining
condition similar to vegetation in comparable local areas
Representation of a range of species characteristics from
each faunal assemblage group (e.g. reptiles, birds,
mammals), present in the ecosystem type, based on premine fauna lists and sighted within the three-year period
preceding mine closure.
The number of vertebrate species does not show a
decrease over a number of successive seasons prior to
mine closure.
Presence of representatives of a broad range of functional
indicator groups involved in different ecological
processes.
Typical food, shelter and water sources required by the
majority of vertebrate and invertebrate inhabitants of that
ecosystem type are present, including: a variety of food
plants; evidence of active use of habitat provided during
rehabilitation such as nest boxes, and logs and signs of
natural generation of shelter sources including leaf litter.
Facilities and equipment should be removed unless they
are to remain for an agreed land use. Surface
infrastructure to remain unless an agreement is in place
with regulatory authority.
Residual toxic material, such as chemicals, should be
removed from site. All contaminated land should be
remediated or contaminated land removed from site and
disposed in licensed waste facility.
Risk assessment to be undertaken in accordance with
relevant guidelines and Australian Standards and risks
reduced to levels agreed with the stakeholders.
Implementation of recommendations from risk
assessment

Centennial Coal are currently using LFA/EFA as a rehabilitation monitoring methodology at Ivanhoe North and
other mine sites in the Lithgow region. This monitoring program will allow the comparison of rehabilitation areas
against a set of indicators to determine rehabilitation success. Key LFA/EFA indicators are outlined in table 6.6
below.
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Table 6.6: LFA/EFA Methodology for Ivanhoe North
Rehabilitation
Element
Soil
Assessment
(LFA)

Indicator
Soil Stability

Nutrient
Cycling

Water
Infiltration
Capacity
Erosion
Potential

Vegetation
Data (EFA)

Vegetation
Dynamics

Habitat
Complexity
(EFA)

Vegetation
Dynamics

Vegetation
Dynamics

Methodology


Rainsplash protection – assess the degree to which
physical surface cover and project plant cover
ameliorate the effect of raindrops impacting on the
soil surface

Slake Test – assess the stability of natural soil
fragments to rapid wetting

Perennial vegetation cover – estimate the ‘basal
cover’ of perennial grass and/or the density of canopy
cover of trees and shrubs

Litter – access the amount, origin and degree of
decomposition of plant litter

Cryptogram Cover – assess the cover of cryptograms
visible on the soil surface

Crust brokenness – assess to what extent the
surface crust if broken, leaving loosely attached soil
material available for erosion

Texture – to classify the texture of the surface soil,
and relate this to permeability

Soil Erosion type and severity – assess the type and
severity of recent/current soil erosion

Deposited Materials –assess the nature and amount
of alluvium transported to and deposited on the query
zone

Soil surface roughness –assess the surface
roughness for its capacity to capture and retain
mobile resources such as water, propagules, topsoil,
and organic matter

Surface nature (resistance to disturbance) – assess
the ease with which the soil can be mechanically
disturbed to yield material suitable for erosion by
wind or water

Density of plants per unit area for each life form
2

For grasses, basal area m per unit area

For trees and shrubs
- Canopy area
- Canopy volume, an index of growth
- Horizontal cross sectional area in height classes – an
index for wind amelioration
Extended EFA focusing on how ‘complex’ the
environment is
– i.e. monoculture or sterile, corridors of animal
movement etc
Not as broadly acceptable as LFA
Habitat complexity is assessed on the basis of five
features:

Canopy cover

Shrub cover

Ground vegetation cover

Amount of litter, fallen logs and rocks

Free water availability

The goal for Centennial Coal will be to demonstrate LFA/EFA criteria in the rehabilitation sites are trending
towards criteria outlined in analogue sites. The expected trend of an ecosystem approaching stability and
functionality are for LFA values to improve over time resulting in a parabolic trend toward pre-disturbance and/or
analogue conditions (Figure 6). The response curve provides quantitative feedback to the regulators and may be
used to justify full/partial security bond return applications.
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Values should initially increase rapidly due to establishing vegetation and succession however the increase in
values will likely slow over time as the vegetation community stabilises. Sites that are not improving or are
declining would indicate that the site is not approaching a stable state and may require further remediation to
achieve ecosystem functionality. In this instance, Centennial Coal will need to reassess areas of rehabilitation
failure and complete further rehabilitation works/ maintenance.

Figure 6: Using LFA to assess Ecosystem Functionality

Future monitoring of rehabilitation sites will give an indicative measure of how Ivanhoe North is tracking
against the analogue sites and ultimately a self sustaining landscape.
In terms of landscape function, the preference is for:


Landscape Organisation Index (LOI) to be close to 1.



Stability Index score of 40-80%.



Infiltration Index score of 18-70%.



Nutrient Cycling Index score of 8-80%.



In terms of vegetation dynamics, an area that is on a trajectory to self sustainability would have:



A low percentage of bare ground.



High density of woody species.



High average canopy cover.



High species richness.

In terms of Habitat Complexity, an area that is on a trajectory to self sustainability would have:
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Tree and shrub canopy present.



Ground cover of vegetation present.



Presence of logs, rocks and woody debris.



Presence of free standing water and/or soil moisture.
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6.9. Relinquishment Program
The Leading Practice Sustainable Development Program for the Mining Industry: Mine Closure and Completion
(DITR) outlines the process for mining lease relinquishment. Key steps included in the mining lease
relinquishment process include:
1. Establishment of formal closure, sign-off and relinquishment mechanisms
Centennial will establish working arrangements with I&I NSW that will outline the responsibilities, accountabilities,
and proposed methodologies required to achieve successful sign-off. This may include the following:


a RMCP (this document);



agreed performance criteria addressing environment, social and economic outcomes;



monitoring and reporting requirements;



self-assessment against the performance criteria as a precursor for the operator presenting close-out
areas for handover; and



a process for dealing with areas that fail to meet performance criteria, including corrective action.

2. Peer review of formal mechanisms prior to stakeholder assessment and approval
3. Sites that have successfully met the criteria are presented for relinquishing in a formal sign-off


Centennial will consider developing a proforma / checklist in consultation with stakeholders that is
applicable to each rehabilitated area presented for sign-off (expansion of current closure criteria);



the proforma / checklist would be a record of the status of the rehabilitated area against performance
criteria and any other agreements made between parties related to the area in question; and



the proforma / checklist would require the signature of both parties to formalise the sign-off.

4. Acknowledgement from the relevant authority of areas that have been signed off as closed out


Centennial may require a letter from the Minister for I & I NSW that details those areas that have been
signed off and the lease relinquished; and



the letter should advise the operator that the relevant government authority has accepted responsibility
for the rehabilitated leases.

5. A process is established to deal with those sites that do not meet the performance criteria


areas that do not meet performance criteria would be identified in an agreement with I & I NSW and a
corrective action plan developed to achieve the necessary performance criteria; and



the plan will detail remedial works required to address the concern of the I & I NSW.
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6. Establishment of a financial instrument to provide for the ongoing maintenance of the rehabilitated areas


Centennial may consider the establishment of a trust fund or other financial arrangement that would
generate income for the ongoing management of rehabilitated areas. This mechanism may provide a
means for early sign-off and hand over of the lease to government.

A letter or report will be produced by Centennial Coal when monitoring indicates the rehabilitation is self
sustaining and the lease could be relinquished. Centennial Coal will consult with I&I NSW prior to lease
relinquishment.
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7. REHABILITATION AND MINE CLOSURE PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
Table 7.1 summarises the outcomes from the Rehabilitation and Closure Risk Assessment. Prior to the risk
assessment, aspects and categories were entered into the risk assessment spreadsheet based on the key steps
in the Rehabilitation and Closure Costs spreadsheet. Based on these aspects, a detailed rehabilitation and
closure methodology was developed, with risks and existing controls recorded by the risk assessment team. The
risk assessment team then recommended additional controls to effectively manage the risks associated with
rehabilitation and closure for the INRP.
The Rehabilitation and Closure Implementation Table for the INRP summarises the key rehabilitation
methodology and records the proposed additional actions determined from the risk assessment.
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Table 7.1: Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Implementation
Domain
Domain 1 Infrastructure
Areas

Area

Process Step

Comment/ Proposed Action

Date/ Status of Action

Responsibility

Disconnect and terminate services

Big Rim

Onsite contaminated material remediation (Not

E & C Coordinator

Workshop Area

expected to be contamination)

Contamination consultant
Contractor

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

E & C Coordinator
Demolition contractor

Source, cart and spread topsoil

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed

Investigate what seed has been collected (quantities

and fertiliser.

+ species) and assess what may be required in the
immediate future to undertake the required
rehabilitation.

September 2010

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met
Commence monitoring of the completed rehab areas
to check the progress of the site and identify issues
Review the current rehabilitation success criteria in
the EA and investigate what amendments are
required to suit specific site needs.

Following initial rehabilitation

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Criteria reviewed for this document.

N/A

Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and Closure
Plan includes any outcomes from the process, and
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Process Step

Comment/ Proposed Action

Date/ Status of Action

Responsibility

consult with the I & I NSW on any changes as may
be appropriate.
Administration

Disconnect and terminate services

E & C Coordinator

Buildings

Contractor

Remove Concrete pads and footings

Access Roads and

Remove carbonaceous material from roadways

Complete an assessment of the chitter composition

tracks (external to
mining footprint)

(coal / rejects spillage)

for inclusion in the closure data suite.

Identify through consultation what roads are to be
retained post closure (consult with Forests NSW)
Rehabilitation of access roads and tracks

Undertake reshaping of the haul roads and tracks to
an appropriate landform design that is compatible

June 2011

Laboratory

June 2011

E & C Coordinator
Mine Manager

Following completion of mining

E & C Coordinator
Contractor (excavation

with the surrounding topography. The main access
road would be retained and the haul truck roads
would be rehabilitated.

General

E & C Coordinator

and transport)

Removal of the diesel tanks - refuelling / oiling
facilities

General rubbish removal

Domain 2 Active Mining
Area

Unshaped

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip

Overburden dumps
(minor reshaping
required)

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

Ensure post closure water management plan is
revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure

Site Water Management Plan revised

N/A

relevance at mine closure.
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Process Step

Comment/ Proposed Action

Date/ Status of Action

Responsibility

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

Investigate what seed has been collected (quantities
+ species) and assess what may be required in the

E & C Coordinator

April 2011

Contractor

immediate future to undertake the required
rehabilitation.

Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met
Commence monitoring of the completed rehab areas
to check the progress of the site and identify issues
Review the current rehabilitation success criteria in
the EA and investigate what amendments are

Following initial rehabilitation

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Complete (this plan)

N/A

required to suit specific site needs.

Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and Closure
Plan / closure plan includes any outcomes from the
process, and consult with the I & I NSW on any
changes as may be appropriate.
Unshaped

Major bulk pushing to achieve grades nominated

Overburden Dumps

in the MOP (i.e. < 18°)

(major earthworks
required) - this
excludes Low walls

Rehabilitation to the approved landform design

Access Roads and

Rehabilitation of the internal haul roads

Haul Roads (internal
to operation

outlined in the EA

Complete an assessment of the coal chitter
composition for inclusion in the closure data suite
Identify through consultation what roads are to be

June 2011

E & C Coordinator
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Process Step

footprint)

Comment/ Proposed Action

Date/ Status of Action

Responsibility

retained post closure.
Include the reshaping of the haul roads and tracks to
an appropriate landform design that is compatible

Following final landform shaping.

with the surrounding topography. The main access
road would be retained and the haul truck roads
would be rehabilitated.
Domain 3 –

Unshaped

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip

Previously
Disturbed
Areas (Army

Overburden dumps
(minor reshaping
required)

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

boxcut spoil)

Ensure post closure water management plan is
revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure

Complete for SWMP

N/A

relevance at mine closure.
Source, cart and spread topsoil.

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed

Investigate what seed has been collected (quantities

and fertiliser.

+ species) and assess what may be required in the
immediate future to undertake the required
rehabilitation.

April 2011

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met
Commence monitoring of the completed rehab areas
to check the progress of the site and identify issues
Review the current rehabilitation success criteria in
the EA and investigate what amendments are

Following initial rehabilitation

E & C Coordinator
Contractor

Complete (this plan)

N/A

required to suit specific site needs.

Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and Closure
Plan / closure plan includes any outcomes from the
process, and consult with the I & I NSW on any
changes as may be appropriate.
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Process Step

Comment/ Proposed Action

Interaction with the current mining operation

Date/ Status of Action

Ensure post closure Water Management Plan is

Responsibility
E & C Coordinator

revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure
relevance at mine closure.
Maintenance of rehabilitation areas (Erosion and
Sediment control and weed spraying)
Domain 4 -

Surface Water

Clean water dams to be retained after mine

Ensure post closure water management plan is

Site Water Management Plan revised

Water
Management

Management

closure - ensure these are safe through minor
earthworks.

revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure
relevance at mine closure.

Water management revised in RMCP.

N/A

Dirty Water Dams (Drain and remove sediments
to make dam clean water)
Reinstatement of
following closure
Non - Domain

Stakeholders

original

drainage

lines

Stakeholders & Consultation

Ensure that reference to stakeholder consultation is
included in the RMCP
Continue Consultation with the stakeholders (as
appropriate) during and beyond closure of the site.
(note: method of consultation will be specific to site
requirements)

Resources

Complete

Ongoing

N/A

E & C Coordinator
Mine Manager

Project Management and financial resources
required to manage the project
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8. REPORTING AND REVIEW
8.1. Responsibility
Table 8.1 outlines the responsible positions and accountable tasks.
Table 8.1 - Responsible Positions and Accountable Tasks regarding rehabilitation and mine
closure
Position
Accountable Task
Centennial Coal Site Contact
 Ensure all mine personnel are aware of various rehabilitation procedures.
 Ensure all rehabilitation procedures are followed.
 Accurately report on rehabilitation completed and rehabilitation monitoring data
in the Annual Environmental Management Report (AEMR).
Environment
Coordinator

and

Community 





Contracted Mining Company (Big 
Rim)



Coordinate, in consultation with the Mine Manager, progressive rehabilitation.
Provide advice and support for Mine Manager in relation to natural resource
management, eg. soil, seed etc.
Review and analyse rehabilitation monitoring and advise on requirement for
supplementary tubestock planting.
Conduct annual audit and review of the RMCP.
Advise on Best Management Practice (BMP) mitigation techniques for the mine.
Ensure clearing remains within the area nominated by the Mine Manager and
identified on mine plans.
Ensure landform shaping is undertaken in accordance with the rehabilitation
procedures presented in Section 4.
Notify Mine Manager or Environmental Coordinator should native fauna or
threatened flora be observed within the area to be cleared.

8.2. Audit and Review
An internal audit and review of the Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan will be completed following the
completion of mining.
The Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan will only be updated where inadequacies are identified. Changes to
the Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan are required to be undertaken in consultation with I & I NSW and
DECCW and forwarded to the Director-General of the Department of Planning for approval.
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9. REFERENCES
The following references have been reviewed in determining this plan:


DPI ESB20 – Rehabilitation Security Deposit Requirements for Mining and Petroleum Titles;



DPI EDG01 – Borehole Sealing Requirements on Land: Coal Exploration;



DPI EDG02 – Borehole Sealing Requirements on the Beds of Water Bodies: Coal Exploration;



DPI EDG03 – Guidelines to the Mining, Rehabilitation and Environmental Management Process;



DPI EDG14 – Reporting Requirements for Mine Closure and Lease Relinquishment;



ANZMEC Strategic Framework for Mine Closure;



Mining Act 1992;



Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979;



Leading Practice Sustainable Development Program for the Mining Industry: Mine Closure and
Completion (DITR); and



Centennial Coal Project Evaluation Standard.

INRP References


Centennial Coal, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project, Annual Environmental Management Plan;



Centennial Coal, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project, Environmental Management Strategy;



R.W Corkery & Co, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project, Environmental Assessment;



R.W Corkery & Co, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project , Mining Operations Plan;



Project Approval, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project;



Environmental Protection Licence, Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project; and



Mining Lease 1627.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Overview

Introduction

GSS Environmental (GSSE) was engaged by Ivanhoe Coal Pty Limited, a subsidiary of Centennial Coal
Pty Limited, to undertake a rehabilitation and mine closure Broad Brush Risk Assessment (BBRA) and
develop a risk assessment report for the Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project (INRP). The BBRA was
required to support the development of a Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan for the Ivanhoe North site.
A qualitative risk assessment methodology has been developed by GSSE in accordance with the
Australian Standard AS/NZS 4360:2004 – Risk Management, and subsequently adapted to comply with
the Centennial Coal Draft Management Standard 004: Risk Management Standard.
A BBRA workshop was held at Centennial’s Lidsdale Siding office on 16 to18 March 2010 to identify and
scope the risks associated with rehabilitation and mine closure. The workshop was facilitated by GSSE’s
Andrew Hutton (Principal Environmental Consultant), with assistance from GSSE’s Chris Jones
(Environmental Scientist) and Ben Latimore (Graduate Environmental Engineer). Workshop attendees also
included Centennial Coal representatives (Environment and Community Coordinator) and Neil Larcombe
(Mine Manager).
Andrew Hutton has formal qualifications in Risk Assessment Facilitation and over 15 years experience in
the mining industry.
This report summaries the main aims and objective of the rehabilitation and mine closure BBRA
undertaken for the INRP, describes the methodology used throughout the process, and details the various
findings, outcomes and actions, which are presented in the Risk Register.

1.2

Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project

1.2.1 Project Background
The area within Ben Bullen State Forest on which Mining Lease (ML) 1627 is located, has been the subject
of historical coal mining activity. This includes the Cullen Main West open cut mining operation completed
in the years following World War II and more recently mine ventilation and mine waste disposal for the
Ivanhoe and Invincible Collieries.
The Cullen main West open cut was a contour mining operation which operated shortly after World War II.
The open cut which is situated immediately to the northwest of Ivanhoe Colliery’s No.2 underground
workings was abandoned following cessation of mining in the early 1950’s. Ivanhoe Coal Pty Limited (“the
Company”) has used approximately 20% (2.0 Ha) of the abandoned open cut for mine ventilation for the
Ivanhoe Colliery and placement of coarse rejects generated by the Ivanhoe and Invincible Collieries. The
ventilation fan has subsequently been removed.
Some rehabilitation works have been completed at the Cullen Main West open cut during early 2000 by
Coalpac Pty Ltd, holder of the underlying sections of MPL79. The rehabilitation was undertaken for the
purpose of reducing the safety risk associated with remnant high walls. One particularly dangerous section
of the high wall was fully reshaped. The remainder of the abandoned open cut remains un-rehabilitated,
although there has been a significant tree regrowth on parts of the open cut floor and out of pit
emplacement areas.
The current mining operation targets coal remaining between the remnant high wall of the Cullen Main
West open cut and the underground workings of Ivanhoe Colliery No.2. In recommencing mining activity
within the abandoned open cut, Ivanhoe Coal Pty Limited has assumed responsibility for the rehabilitation
of the previous disturbance within the mining lease. Rehabilitation obligations for the majority of mining
related disturbance lies with the NSW Government.
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The current mining approval is for the recovery of approximately 550 000 t of coal being extracted at a
nominal rate of 300 000 tpa and being transported to Mt Piper and Wallerawang power stations, Western
Main Colliery and the Lidsdale Siding.

1.2.2 Rehabilitation project
A Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan is currently being prepared for Ivanhoe North, which will replace
the existing Rehabilitation Plan. This rehabilitation plan presents an overview of Centennial Coal’s basic
commitments for rehabilitation of Ivanhoe North. The disturbance resultant from the mine will be
progressively rehabilitated, notably, providing for the rehabilitation of the disturbance associated with the
abandoned Cullen Main West open cut.

1.3

Risk Assessment Process

A qualitative risk assessment methodology has been developed by GSSE specifically for undertaking risk
assessments associated with mine operation applications to provide a consistent approach. The
methodology has been developed in accordance with the following requirements:


The Australian Standard AS/NZS 4360:2004 Risk Assessment;



NSW Department of Primary Industries – Mineral Resources (DPI-MR) MDG1014: Guide to
Reviewing a Risk Assessment of Mine Equipment and Operations; and



Centennial Coal Draft Management Standard 004: Risk Management Standard

Further details on the risk assessment methodology are provided in Section 4.
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2.0 AIMS & OBJECTIVES
Broad, the aims and objectives of the BBRA were to formally and systematically identify and scope risks
associated with Rehabilitation and Mine Closure for the INRP in order to develop a site specific risk register
that meets the relevant legislative requirements, as well as the relevant Centennial standards and
guidelines.
The key objectives and outcomes expected from the BBRA are 

Assemble key project stakeholders to identify and review the activities, aspects and possible risk
associated with Rehabilitation and Mine Closure for the INRP;



To use a qualitative risk assessment procedure, in conjunction with Centennial Coal’s Draft Risk
Management Standard



Identify the existing controls in place to mitigate or minimise the potential for risk, and determine
whether these controls are adequate;



Determine and identify what additional controls, investigations and/or risk assessments may need to
be implemented prior to and/or during Rehabilitation and Mine Closure to either eliminate, mitigate or
minimise likely impacts to reduce the risk(s) to as low as reasonably practicable; and



Gain adequate information for the development of an Action Plan to, among other things, address any
‘knowledge gaps’ and assign accountabilities.

The risk assessment team also discussed key steps in rehabilitation and closure planning in order to
implement an effective Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan. To successfully undertake the BBRA, GSSE
has developed and followed five (5) fundamental steps throughout the process. These steps are
summarised as follows:
(a)

Establish the context and scope for the risk assessment process;

(b)

Identify the risks and make reference to the relevance of those risks to the site;

(c)

Analyse the risks and consider the possible consequences;

(d)

Evaluate the risks to determine the significant issues; and

(e)

Assign key responsibilities and timeframes for the completion of the identified mitigation strategies
and controls.
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3.0 SCOPE
The Workplace Risk Assessment and Control (WRAC) methodology, as described in the Centennial Coal
Management Standard – 004: Risk Management Standard, has been used in this risk assessment.
The BBRA was designed to include a detailed review of the key activities associated with Rehabilitation
and Mine Closure of the INRP.
The WRAC assessment process provides the:


Identification of risk types (hazard/energies);



Breakdown of the proposed risk types into logical and easy to understand process steps;



Review of these process steps and identification of consequences;



Determine the probability, consequence and rank the risks derived earlier in the WRAC process;
and



Identification of current and proposed new controls.
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4.0 METHODOLOGY
4.1

Workshop Session

Key INRP personnel were invited to attend the BBRA workshop. The involvement of site personnel
assisted in establishing a high level of site ownership for the risk assessment process. This ensures that
the risks assessed throughout the process were by those who have the relevant experience in the
particular areas, who understand the project, and who also have the authority to action key
findings/outcomes that result from the risk assessment process.
The BBRA workshop attendees are listed in Table 1.
Table 1 –BBRA Workshop Attendees
Name

Position

Knowledge / Experience

Rob Hunt

Centennial - Environment and
Community Coordinator

Site knowledge and experience Environment and Community
Coordinator

Neil Larcombe

Centennial - Mine Manager

Site knowledge and experience Mine Manager

Andrew Hutton

GSSE - Principal Environmental
Consultant

Site knowledge and experience review of closure costs

Chris Jones

GSSE - Environmental Scientist

Site knowledge and experience preparation of AEMR and
Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan

Ben Latimore

GSSE - Graduate Environmental
Engineer

Site inspection

Prior to the workshop, GSSE provided a brief introduction to mine closure procedures and the risk
assessment process, including current industry drivers and a presentation outlining basic site information
and displaying photographs and plans of the site.

4.2

Outline of General Approach

The following section outlines the approach used by GSSE to assign a specific risk ranking to each
potential issue / risk.
4.2.1

Definition of Terms

Risk Assessment is the formalised means by which the aspect of the project and their associated impacts
are systematically identified, assessed, ranked according to perceived risks and addressed by means of
appropriate and effective controls or management outcomes.
Risk is the chance of something happening that will have either a positive or negative impact upon the
project. It involves consideration of the sources of the risk, assessing the consequences and considering
the likelihood that an event that might occur which could give rise to a consequence. The impact may vary
in consequence from 1 (extremely high consequences) through to 5 (very minimum consequence).
The Risk Ranking is the method of prioritising the level of risk through the use of the risk assessment
process. The risk ranking assigned to the activity during this process is measured in terms of both potential
Consequence Rating and Probability Rating of the event occurring. This is discussed in more detail
below.
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Methodology

Compliance with AS/NZS 4360:2004 Risk Assessment – Qualitative Risk Assessments

A qualitative risk assessment methodology was developed by GSSE in accordance with the requirements
of the Joint Australian & New Zealand Standard AS/NZS 4360:2004 – Risk Management. GSSE applied
the following five (5) basic steps during the Risk Assessment process including:


Establishing the internal and external context for the risk assessment process, including developing
consequence criteria and defining the structure of the risk assessment process. This is important
to ensure that the objectives defined for the risk management process takes into account the
issues specific to the project as well as the external environment;



Identifying the project-related risks, including what could happen, when and where;



Analysing the risks using a qualitative risk approach (i.e. identifying existing controls, determining
specific consequences/likelihoods and then determining the level of risk);



Evaluating the risks to determine the significant issues. The purpose of risk evaluation is to make
decisions based on the outcomes of the risk assessment about which risks need control or a
mitigation strategy and to assign priorities; and



Establishing controls to mitigate/treat the risks identified as part of the process.

4.2.3

Centennial Coal’s Draft Management Standard 004: Risk Management

In conjunction with the methodology described above, the BBRA was undertaken in accordance with the
Centennial’s Draft Management Standard 004: Risk Management Standard.

4.3

Determining and Assigning the Risk Ranking

The following section is intended to summarise the methodology used in determining the Risk Ranking for
each of the nominated risks.
4.3.1

Loss Type

Prior to assigning a Risk Rating, each identified risk was categorised by the type of loss the risk posed to
the business. These loss types, in accordance with the Centennial’s Draft Standard, are:


Financial Impact to Annual Business Plan (F);



Personal Injury (PI);



Business Interruption (B);



Legal (L);



Reputation (R); and



Environment (E).

4.3.2

Consequence

Centennial’s Draft Standard defines ‘Consequence’ as the outcomes of an event or situation expressed
qualitatively or quantitatively due to damage to people or property or environment, disadvantage or gain.
The allocation of a Risk Rating was based on the Consequence Table (shown as Table 2) contained in
Centennial’s Draft Standard. For consistency, GSSE adapted Centennial’s descriptions within the
workshop to ensure participants had a standardised approach in making a subjective assessment of the
likely consequence using a series of assumptions or descriptors.
The consequence of an event was assessed using these descriptors and assigned a Rating of 1
(Catastrophic) to 5 (Insignificant).
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Table 2 – Consequence Table
Consequence
Note: Consequence may consist of a single event or may represent a cumulative impact over a period of 12
months. Use the worst case consequence if there are more than one.
Rating

Impact to
Annual
Business Plan
(F)

(PI)

Multiple
Fatalities

1. Catastrophic

>$50m

2. Major

$10m - $50m

3. Moderate

$1m - $10m

4. Minor

5. Insignificant

4.3.3

Personal
Injury

Business
Interruption
(BI)

Legal
(L)

Prolonged
litigation, heavy
fines, potential jail
term
Major breach/
major litigation
Serious breach of
regulation.
prosecution/ fine
Non-compliance,
breaches in
regulation

> 1month

Single
Fatality
Serious/
Disabling
Injury

1 week to
1 month

$100k - $1m

Lost Time
Injury

12 hrs to
1 day

<$100k

First Aid
Treatment
Only

< 12 hrs

1 day to
1 week

Low level
compliance issue

Reputation
(R)

Environment
(E)

Prolonged
International
media attention

Long term impairment
habitats/ ecosystem

International
media attention

Long term effects of
ecosystem

National media
attention

Serious medium term
environmental effects

Adverse local
public attention

Minor effects to
physical environment

Local
complaints

Limited physical
damage

Probability

Centennial’s Draft Standard defines ‘Probability’ as the likelihood of the event occurring or recurring. This
was considered by the workshop participants and was rated according to the descriptions in Centennial’s
Risk Matrix, ranging from ‘A Certain’ to ‘E Improbable’ as outlined in Table 3.

Table 3 – Likelihood Table
Likelihood
A
Certain

“Common”
Frequent incidents

Rating

Operations – within 3
months
Project – Every project

B
Probable
“Has Happened within
Centennial”
Regular incidents
Operations – within 2
years
Project – Every 2
projects

C
Possible
“Could Happen &
has happened in
non-CEY
operations”
Infrequent incidents
Operations – within
5 years
Project – Every 5
projects

D
Remote
“Not Likely”
Unlikely to occur.
Very few recorded
or known incidents.

E
Improbable
“Practically
impossible”

Operations – within
10 years

May occur in
exceptional
circumstances.
Almost no recorded
incidents.

Project – Every 10
projects

Operations – within
30 years
Project – Every 30
projects

1.

Catastrophic

1 (E)

2 (E)

5 (H)

7 (H)

11 (S)

2.

Major

3 (E)

4 (E)

8 (H)

12 (S)

16 (M)

3.

Moderate

6 (H)

9 (H)

13 (S)

17 (M)

20 (L)

4.

Minor

10 (S)

14 (S)

18 (M)

21 (L)

23 (L)

5.

Insignificant

15 (S)

19 (M)

22 (L)

24 (L)

25 (L)
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Methodology

Risk Rating

The Risk Rating was assigned by combining the Consequence rating and the Probability rating. A
numerical Risk Rating, between 1 and 25, was allocated for each aspect using Centennial’s Risk Matrix.
This aims to identify the priority and level of management action(s) required to reduce the Risk Rating.
As identified in Table 4, and based on Centennial’s Draft Standard, the following Risk Ratings were used 

Risk Ratings 1 to 4 - considered an Extreme Risk;



Risk Ratings 5 to 9 – considered a High Risk;



Risk Ratings 10 to 15 – considered a Significant Risk;



Risk Ratings 16 to 19 – considered a Moderate Risk; and



Risk Ratings 20 to 25 – considered a Low Risk.
Table 4 – Adopted Generic Management Actions

Risk
Rating

Risk Category

1 to 4

E

Extreme

5 to 9

H

High

10 to 15
16 to 19
20 to 25

S
M
L

Significant
Moderate
Low

Generic Management Actions

Immediate intervention required from senior management to eliminate or reduce this risk
Imperative to eliminate or reduce risk to a lower level by the introduction of control measures.
Management planning required at senior levels
Corrective action required, senior management attention needed to eliminate or reduce risk
Corrective action to be determined, management responsibility must be specified
Monitor and manage by corrective action where practicable,

The Risk Ratings assigned to each potential risk identified were dependent on group consensus.
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5.0 RISK REGISTER
GSSE has compiled a Risk Register to document the outcomes of all aspects identified throughout the
BBRA process. The Risk Register has been segregated into different ‘domains’ based on key areas of the
site. The Risk Register considers key aspects, activities, risks and issues for each domain.
The BBRA identified a number of actions or additional works required to address key risk/areas. These are
typically for those risks that have a Significant, High or Extreme Risk Rating, or where there is a
knowledge gap (i.e. sufficient information was not known about the risk/issue and requires further studies
and/or assessments to be undertaken). When classifying the risk associated with rehabilitation and mine
closure, those items with a Risk Rating of Significant, High or Extreme were considered to be the highest
priority and require a more detailed risk assessment and/or investigation to be undertaken to specifically
address the issues associated with the risk.
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RISK REGISTER FOR REHABILITATION AND CLOSURE
IVANHOE NORTH
Domain

Aspect/Category

Risk
Reference

Process Step Summary (from Closure
Spreadsheet)

Potential Issue / Risk

Disconnect and terminate services

That services are not identified and removed or made safe
during closure creating the risk of serious injury and
equipment damage

Onsite contaminated material remediation

That activities undertaken within the workshop and
refuelling areas results in site contamination requiring
remediation and resulting in additional cost to CEY

IvN - R03

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

That the contractor will not achieve the required final
landform requiring significant additional work to meet the
required landform design

F,L,R,E

IvN - R04

Source, cart and spread topsoil

That the contractor does not adequately recover the topsoil
required to achieve the post mining landuse requiring
additional work by CEY

F,L,R,E

IvN - R01

IvN - R02

Loss type
L,F,R,PI

L,E,F

Existing Controls / Existing or Planned Management Response
No underground services (phone, power, etc)
No reticulated power (buried)
Use of generators where remote power is required
Bunded storage areas;
Recent site (no historical issues);
Spill kits are in place;
Designated refuelling areas;
Site refuelling procedures (including spill response)
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Mass balance and ongoing monitoring and review to ensure final
landform design can be achieved
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Rehab Management Plan includes topsoil management plan

Version: 1
Date:
March 2010
C

Inherent Risk
R
L

5

e

5e 25 (L)

Nil

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

d

Commence monitoring of the completed rehab
areas to check the progress of the site and
identify issues.
Investigate what seed has been collected
4d 21 (L) (quantities + species) and assess what may be
required in the immediate future to undertake the
required rehabilitation
Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met

4

C

Review the current rehabilitation success criteria
in the EA and investigate what amendments are
required to suit specific site needs
Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and
4C 18 (M)
Closure Plan includes any outcomes from the
process, and consult with the I&I NSW on any
changes as may be appropriate.

5

e

5e 25 (L)

Nil

5

d

5d 24 (L)

Nil

Workshop Area

That sufficient quantities of the required species is not
available and the species mix required is not available
postponing rehabilitation or resulting in rehabilitation
outcomes which do not meet the EA criteria

IvN - R05

L,R,E,F

CEY have experience in establishing appropriate vegetation cover at
other sites in the local area
Seed collection at this site has already commenced
Access is to additional seed is available as required (purchase)

4

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

IvN - R06
Domain 1 Infrastructure
Areas

That the required rehabilitation monitoring outlined in the
EA is not met resulting in failure of compliance

L,R,F,E

IvN - R07

Disconnect and terminate services

That services are not identified and removed or made safe
during closure requiring additional work and costs to CEY

L, F, R, PI

IvN - R08

Remove Concrete pads, Footings and bitumen (car
park)

That the concrete pads and paths will not be adequately
removed (minimum on site) requiring additional work by
CEY

F,R,E,L

Remove carbonaceous material from roadways
(coal / rejects spillage)

Coal Chitter spread on the access roads is left behind
during closure which is unacceptable to the I&I NSW or land
holders / land users requiring additional work by CEY

IvN - R10

Rehabilitation of access roads and tracks

That the final landform is not acceptable to the I&I NSW,
the landholder and other users requiring additional work by
CEY

IvN - R11

Removal of the diesel tanks - refuelling / oiling
facilities

That contamination of the site will occur as a result of these
facilities not been appropriately removed resulting in
unexpected costs to CYE.

F,R,E,L

IvN - R12

General rubbish removal

That rubbish and general waste will be left on the site, post
closure, resulting in additional site cleanup

F,R,E,L

IvN - R13

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip

That the contractor will not achieve the required final
landform requiring significant additional work to meet the
required landform design

F,L,R,E

Administration
Buildings

IvN - R09

F,R,E,L

Rehabilitation and Closure Plan includes the criteria for acceptable
rehabilitation
A site representative with appropriate experience has been allocated

No underground services (phone, power, etc)
No reticulated power (buried)
Use of generators where remote power is required
Minimal concrete pads on site
Portable buildings - easily removed - which are the property of the
contractor.

The material has been placed in a controlled manner during
construction (location is known)
Mine Plans exist
Ongoing consultation with the I&I NSW and land holders/ land users

4

F,R,E,L

General

IvN - R14

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

IvN - R15

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

Unshaped
Overburden dumps
(minor reshaping
required)

That the post mining water management structures are
inadequate for dealing with the local water / flow regime
due to construction which is not in accordance with the site
Water Management Plan
That the contractor does not adequately recover the topsoil
required to achieve the post mining landuse requiring
additional work by CEY

That sufficient quantities of the required species is not
available and the species mix required is not available
postponing rehabilitation or resulting in rehabilitation
outcomes which do not meet the rehabilitation commitments

IvN - R16

F,L,R,E

L,R,E,F

L,R,E,F

Bunded storage areas
Recent site (no historical issues)
Spill kits are in place
Designated refuelling areas
Site refuelling procedures (including spill response procedure)
A waste contractor services the site
Contract (CEY representative can ensure during the final inspection)
Simple small site with minimal waste streams
Short duration project (3 years max)
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Mass balance and ongoing monitoring and review to ensure final
landform design can be achieved
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Revision of the existing site Water Management Plan (ie. removal of
upstream dam, retention of dams post mining, etc)
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Rehabilitation Management Plan includes topsoil management plan

CEY have experience in establishing appropriate vegetation cover at
other sites in the local area
Seed collection at this site has already commenced
Access to additional seed is available as required (purchase)

4d 21 (L)

4

d

Undertake reshaping of the haul roads and
tracks to an appropriate landform design that is
4d 21 (L) compatible with the surrounding topography. The
main access road would be retained and the
haul truck roads would be rehabilitated.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

3

d

3d 17 (M)

Ensure post closure water management plan is
revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure
relevance at mine closure.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

d

Commence monitoring of the completed rehab
areas to check the progress of the site and
identify issues.
Investigate what seed has been collected
4d 21 (L) (quantities + species) and assess what may be
required in the immediate future to undertake the
required rehabilitation
Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met

4

C

Review the current rehabilitation success criteria
in the EA and investigate what amendments are
required to suit specific site needs
4C 18 (M)
Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and
Closure Plan / closure plan includes any
outcomes from the process, and consult with the
I&I NSW on any changes as may be appropriate.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

4

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.
Domain 2 Active Mining
Area
IvN - R17

Unshaped
Overburden Dumps
(major earthworks

IvN - R18

Major bulk pushing to achieve grades nominated in
the MOP (i.e. < 18°)

That the required rehabilitation monitoring outlined in the
EA is not met resulting in failure of compliance

L,R,F

That the contractor will not achieve the required final
landform requiring significant additional work by CEY

F,R,L,E

Rehabilitation and Closure Plan includes the criteria for acceptable
rehabilitation
A site representative with appropriate experience has been allocated

Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Mass balance & ongoing monitoring and review to ensure landform
can be met

Complete an assessment of the chitter
composition for inclusion in the closure data
suite
Identify through consultation what roads are to
be retained post closure

d

Access Roads and
tracks (external to
mining footprint)
The roads have been constructed in a controlled manner
Mine plans exist
Ongoing consultation with the I&I NSW and land holders / land users
regarding which roads are required post-closure

Proposed Additional Controls /
Recommended Actions

Nil

Who

When %complete

C

Residual Risk
R
L

Comments

RISK REGISTER FOR REHABILITATION AND CLOSURE
IVANHOE NORTH
Domain

Aspect/Category
(major earthworks
required) - this
excludes Low walls

Access Roads and
Haul Roads (internal
to operation footprint)

Risk
Reference

Process Step Summary (from Closure
Spreadsheet)

Potential Issue / Risk

Loss type

Existing Controls / Existing or Planned Management Response

IvN - R19

Rehabilitation to the approved landform design
outlined in the EA

That there are significant changes to the EA approved
landform due to outcomes related to mining activity (i.e.
changes to the mining sequence, marketing requirements)

F,R,L,E

I&I NSW are aware of a change from the mining sequence
Surveyor has recorded monthly mining sequence
CEY representative for the site

IvN - R20

IvN - R21

Domain 3 Previously
disturbed
Areas (Army
boxcut spoil).

Unshaped
Overburden dumps
(minor reshaping
required)

Rehabilitation of the internal haul roads

That the contractor will not achieve the required final
landform requiring significant additional work by CEY

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip

That the contractor will not achieve the required final
landform requiring significant additional work to meet the
required landform design

IvN - R22

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

IvN - R23

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

That the post mining water management structures are
inadequate for dealing with the local water / flow regime
due to construction which is not in accordance with the site
Water Management Plan

That the contractor does not adequately recover the topsoil
required to achieve the post mining landuse requiring
additional work by CEY

That sufficient quantities of the required species is not
available and the species mix required is not available
postponing rehabilitation or resulting in rehabilitation
outcomes which do not meet the rehabilitation commitments

IvN - R24

F,R,E,L

F,L,R,E

F,L,R,E

L,R,E,F

L,R,E,F

The material has been placed in a controlled manner during
construction (location is known)
Mine Plan
Ongoing consultation with the I&I NSW and land holders / land users

Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Mass balance and ongoing monitoring and review to ensure final
landform design can be achieved

Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Revision of the existing site Water Management Plan (ie. removal of
upstream dam, retention of dams post mining, etc)

Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan includes topsoil management

CEY have experience in establishing appropriate vegetation cover at
other sites in the local area
Seed collection at this site has already commenced
Access to additional seed is available as required (purchase)

Version: 1
Date:
March 2010
C
4

Inherent Risk
R
L
d

4d 21 (L)

4

d

Complete an assessment of the coal chitter
composition for inclusion in the closure data
suite
Identify through consultation what roads are to
be retained post closure
4d 21 (L)
Include the reshaping of the haul roads and
tracks to an appropriate landform design that is
compatible with the surrounding topography. The
main access road would be retained and the
haul truck roads would be rehabilitated.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

3

d

3d 17 (M)

Ensure post closure water management plan is
revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure
relevance at mine closure.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Nil

d

Commence monitoring of the completed rehab
areas to check the progress of the site and
identify issues.
Investigate what seed has been collected
4d 21 (L) (quantities + species) and assess what may be
required in the immediate future to undertake the
required rehabilitation
Consult with suppliers to ensure revegetation
commitments outlined in the EA can be met

4

C

Review the current rehabilitation success criteria
in the EA and investigate what amendments are
required to suit specific site needs
4C 18 (M)
Ensure that the revised Rehabilitation and
Closure Plan / closure plan includes any
outcomes from the process, and consult with the
I&I NSW on any changes as may be appropriate.

3

d

Ensure post closure Water Management Plan is
3d 17 (M) revised with the Rehabilitation and Mine Closure
Plan to ensure relevance at mine closure.

4

d

4d 21 (L)

3

d

Ensure post closure water management plan is
3d 17 (M) revised with the Rehabilitation and Mine Closure
Plan to ensure relevance at mine closure.

3

d

Ensure post closure water management plan is
3d 17 (M) revised with the Rehabilitation and Mine Closure
Plan to ensure relevance at mine closure.

3

d

3d 17 (M)

4

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

IvN - R25

IvN - R26

IvN - R27

IvN - R28

Domain 4 Water
Management

Surface Water
Management

IvN - R29

IvN - R30

Interaction with the current mining operation

That the required rehabilitation monitoring outlined in the
EA is not met resulting in failure of compliance

L,R,F

That the final rehabilitation of the current backfill results in
additional disturbance of the already revegetated box cut
material requiring additional works by CEY (integration of
the two landforms is critical in the final landform design)

F,E

That failure to maintain the completed rehabilitation sites
results in weed infestation, unacceptable erosion, poor
growth of vegetation etc resulting in failure to obtain lease
signoff by regulators and other stakeholders (land owner
where not CEY) requiring significant additional works by
CEY
That the post mining water management structures are
inadequate for dealing with the local water / flow regime
Clean water dams to be retained after mine closure
due to construction which is not in accordance with the site
- ensure these are safe through minor earthworks.
Water Management Plan requiring additional works by CEY
Maintenance of rehabilitation areas (Erosion and
Sediment control and weed spraying)

That the post mining water management structures are
inadequate for dealing with the local water / flow regime
Dirty Water Dams (Drain and remove sediments to
due to construction which is not in accordance with the site
make dam clean water)
Water Management Plan requiring additional works by CEY

Reinstatement of original drainage lines following
closure

The drainage lines are not reinstated, with flows gretaly
different compared to the pre mining environment

F,R,L,E

F,L,R,E

F,L,R,E

F,L,R,E

Stakeholders

IvN - R31

Stakeholders & Consultation

That the expectations of the stakeholders result in a
significant change from the current rehabilitation / closure
plan requiring significant additional works by CEY

F,R

Resources

IvN - R32

Project Management and financial resources
required to manage the project

That insufficient financial and human resource are made
available to execute the Rehabilitation and Closure Plan

F,L,R

Non Domain
Items

Rehabilitation and Closure Plan includes the criteria for acceptable
rehabilitation
A site representative with appropriate experience has been allocated

Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Revision of the existing site water management plan.

CEY Representative on site
Experience in rehabilitation on similar sites in the area
Regular stakeholder consultation
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Revision of the existing site Water Management Plan (ie. removal of
upstream dam, retention of dams post mining, etc)
Mining Contract
Fortnightly Contract Meetings & Inspections
Revision of the existing site Water Management Plan (ie. removal of
upstream dam, retention of dams post mining, etc)
Mining Contract
Revision of the existing site Water Management Plan (ie. removal of
upstream dam, retention of dams post mining, etc)
Rehabilitation and Closure Plan
Stream 3 Restoration Management Plan

Community Consultation Committee (to extend beyond closure)
AEMRs and Inspections

CEY representative responsible for the project
Budgets have been allocated to undertake rehabilitation works (under
the accounting provision for the site - reviewed annually)

Proposed Additional Controls /
Recommended Actions
Nil

Nil

Ensure post closure water management plan is
revised with the Mine Closure Plan to ensure
relevance at mine closure.
Ensure that reference to stakeholder
consultation is included in the Rehabilitation and
Mine Closure Plan

3

d

3d 17 (M)

4

d

4d 21 (L)

Continue Consultation with the stakeholders (as
appropriate) during and beyond closure of the
site. (note: method of consultation will be
specific to site requirements)
Nil

Who

When %complete

C

Residual Risk
R
L

Comments

Rehabilitation & Closure Estimate

APPENDIX 2

Summary Rehabilitation Cost Calculation
Note: Sections of this page are automatically filled in from the registration page

Mine Name:

Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project

Lease(s):

Consolidated Coal Lease 712

Mine Owner:

Centennial Coal Company Limited

Mine Operator:

Centennial Coal Company Limited

Expiry of MOP:

10/12/2011

Current Security:

$

391,251.00

Mine Contact:

Rob Hunt

Position:

Environmental Coordinator

Address:

PO Box 198
Wallerawang NSW 2845

Phone:

6355 7965

Date of Last Security Bond Review:

26/02/2011

email: rob.hunt@centennialcoal.com.au

Domain

Security Deposit

Domain 1: Infrastructure Areas

$69,478.24

Domain 2: Tailings & Rejects Emplacements (1)

$7,919.71

g & Rejects
j
( )
Domain 2: Tailings
Emplacements (2)
Domain 2: Tailings & Rejects Emplacements (3)
$456,616.19

Domain 3: Overburden & Waste Dumps
Domain 4: Surface Disturbance

$16,518.84

Domain 5: Other

Sub-Total (Domains and Sundry Items)

$550,532.98

Contingency

$63,895.90

Third Party Project Management

$88,426.04

Total Security Deposit for the Mining Project (excl. of GST)

$702,854.91

Note: GST is not included in the above calculation or as part of rehabilitation security deposits required by the Department
Alterations have been made to unit prices within this spreadsheet. (Attach a separate sheet providing details of changes)
The proposed rehabilitation design is generally consistent with the development consent for the project
This Registration Form, Summary Report and calculation pages are to be printed and attached as an appendix the AEMR.
This mine security calculation has been estimated using the best available information at the time.
It is a true and accurate reflection of the total rehabilitation liability held by this mine.

Signature
General Manager

Print Name

Date:

Signature
Accepted: DPI Reporting Officer

Print Name

Date:

2011 DII Rehabilitation-Cost-Calculation-Tool-V1.7 Ivanhoe North

Domain 1: Infrastructure Areas
Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date

Management Precinct
Coal Handling and Preparation Plant
(CHPP)

Legend:

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator

Input from site optional (if information available)

Western Small Mines

Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010

Activity / Description
Disconnect and terminate services

Quantity
0

Unit
@

Unit Price
$10,815.09

Total Cost
$0.00

Disconnect and terminate powerlines

0

km

$12,861.39

$0.00

Demolish and remove small buildings

0

m2

$186.72

$0.00

Demolish and remove industrial buildings

0

m

2

$281.14

$0.00

Demolish and remove CHPP

0

m2

$205.78

$0.00

Enter the total surface area of the CHPP. If the CHPP is multi-story the
entry should be the sum of the surface area for all floors.

Demolish and remove conveyors & gantries
(includes overland conveyors)

0

m

$70.74

$0.00

Remove Concrete pads and Footings
Deconstruct Large Tanks (e.g. Thickener)
Deconstruct Small Tanks (e.g.Thickener)
Remove carbonaceous material (spillage or
otherwise) from footprint of the CHPP, ROM &
Product stockpiles, conveyors and workshops

0
0
0
0

2

m
@
@

$15.45
$192,920.96
$70.74
$1.55

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Enter the sum of the total length of conveyor and gantries. This
includes conveyor to rail load out areas of conveyor from hoppers
feeding back to the CHPP.
Enter the total area the CHPP, workshops and buildings.

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

m

3

3

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

0

Ha

$1.55

$0.00

$4,758.72

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
Rail Line and Loop

0

m

$7.71

$0.00

Reshape rail spur and load out area

0

Ha

$3,955.61

$0.00

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread pasture
seed and fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Disconnect and terminate services
Demolish and remove small buildings

$186.72

$0.00

2

Enter the total area of small buildings and offices in the workshop area.
It should not include demountables which can be removed from site. It
does not include workshops.
Enter the total area of workshop facilities in the area. Include all remote
or field based workshop areas.
Enter the total area the workshops and buildings. Include the area of
any bitumen car parks (or similar). It would also include vehicle
washdown pads, bulk fuel bunding area and refuelling areas (i.e. all
concrete areas in the workshop precinct)
i) Enter the total volume (ie. area x depth of material) to be scalped off
for disposal.
UNIT RATE: Depends on the haulage distance to the point where the
material is to be disposed.
Enter the total area of material requiring capping or sealing.
Where assessments have already been made and the
presence/absence of contaminated material is know (and quantified) an
alternative rate can be used. If this work has not been undertaken, a de

$281.14

$0.00

m2

$15.45

$0.00

Remove contaminated material from workshop and
hardstand areas for disposal in the decline void
AND/OR

0

m3

$1.55

$0.00

Reshaping, capping, sealing of material presenting
environmental difficulties (AMD, Hydrocarbon
material, etc)

0

Ha

$57,876.29

$0.00

Removal of UG tank (including pipes, bunds, etc)
(include all facilities on site)

0

@

$96,460.48

$0.00

$64.31

$643.10

On site remediation of contaminated soil (<1000m )

10

m

3

On site remediation of contaminated soil
(1000-10,000m3)

0

m

3

$30.90

$0.00

On site remediation of contaminated soil
3
(>10,000m )

0

m3

$38.58

$0.00

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

4

Ha

$721.35

$3,029.67

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

4200

m3

$1.55

$6,510.00

4

Ha

$4,758.72

$19,986.62

Remove Concrete pads, Footings and bitumen (car
park)
Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

Access Roads & Haul Roads

where an assessment of the volume of contaminated soil has been
made this volume is to be included. Where the volume in not known or
has not been quantified a default volume of 3000m3 per fuel storage
facility is to be used in cell C:37.
where an assessment of the volume of contaminated material has been
made this volume is to be included. Where the volume in not know or
has not been quantified a default volume of 3000m3 per fuel storage
facility is to be used.
where an assessment of the volume of contaminated soil has been
made this volume is to be included. Where the volume in not known or
has not been quantified a default volume of 3000m3 per fuel storage
facility is to be used in cell C:37.
This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the workshop area.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

$30,169.39
$6,430.70

This item includes disconnecting and terminating all services such as
power, water and sewer. It is a "one off" cost

m

2

$186.72

$0.00

2

Enter the total area of small buildings and offices in the admin area. It
should not include demountables which can be removed from site. It
does not include workshops.
Enter the total area of workshop facilities in the admin area.

@

0
0

m

$281.14

$0.00

250

m2

$15.45

$3,862.50

Enter the total area the workshops and buildings. Include the area of
any bitumen car parks (or similar)

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

$1.55

$0.00

$4,758.72

$0.00

This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the admin area.
Enter the total area of the admin, etc footprint requiring to be covered
with fertiliser (and/or lime & gypsum) prior to seeding
UNIT RATE: Depends the required rehabilitation commitment (ie. Trees
will be more expensive than grass)

3

0

m

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread pasture
seed and fertiliser.

0

Ha

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

A default rate per UGT is to be utilised.

$6,430.70

1

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

Remove carbonaceous material from roadways
(coal / rejects spillage)

This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

m

0

m

Demolish and remove industrial buildings

This item includes the pulling up and removal from site of railway line
and sleepers. Calculated as a lineal metre
This item includes the areas requiring reshaping once the rail line,
sleepers and ballast has been removed.
This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

This item includes disconnecting and terminating all services such as
power, water and sewer. It is a "one off" cost

0

Demolish and remove small buildings

This item includes the areas requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping to enhance revegetation program. This would include the
entire CHPP area.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the CHPP area
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

$0.00

0

Disconnect and terminate services

Enter the total volume (ie. area x depth of material) to be scalped off for
disposal.
UNIT RATE: Depends on the haulage distance to the point where the
material is to be disposed.

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
Admin Buildings

Enter the number of tanks to be removed from the site.

2

@

Remove Concrete pads, Footings and bitumen (car
park) for dumping in a void on the site

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

Enter the number of tanks to be removed from the site.

$6,430.70

0

Demolish and remove industrial buildings

3

Enter the total area of small buildings and offices in the CHPP area. It
should not include demountables which can be removed from site. It
does not include workshops.
Enter the total area of workshop facilities in the CHPP area.

$0.00

Remove Rail Loop and spur

Precinct Security Deposit
Main Workshop Area

Description / Notes:
This item includes disconnecting and terminating all services such as
power, water and sewer. It is a "one off" cost
This item includes the cost to terminate and remove powerlines, and is
based on the average cost to construct.

Precinct Security Deposit

$10,293.20

m3

$77.50

50

$1.55

Enter the total volume (ie. area x depth of material) to be scalped off for
disposal.
UNIT RATE: Depends on the haulage distance to the point where the
material is to be disposed.

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
2011 DII Rehabilitation-Cost-Calculation-Tool-V1 7 Ivanhoe North UG_Coal Infrastructure

Access Roads & Haul Roads

Reshape deep rip and ameliorate sealed / unsealed
roads

0

Ha

$3,955.61

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m3

$1.55

$0.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
Sewerage / Water Treatment Plant

Disconnect and terminate services

1

@

Demolish and remove small buildings / tanks
Remove contaminated material from areas for
disposal (ie. chemical spillage in / around storage
sheds).

0
0

2

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

(across

$3,215.35

m
m3

$186.72
$1.55

$0.00
$0.00

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m

3

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

0

Ha

Remove contaminated material from areas for
disposal (ie. chemical/hydrocarbon spillage in the
hard stand area).

0

m

Deep rip hard stand / laydown areas

0

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed and
fertiliser.

0

3

$1.55

$0.00

$4,758.72

$0.00

Other

This item includes disconnecting and terminating all services such as
power, water and sewer. It is a "one off" cost
Enter the total area of small buildings and tanks.
Enter the total volume (ie. area x depth of material) to be scalped off for
disposal.
UNIT RATE: Depends on the haulage distance to the point where the
material is to be disposed.
This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the sewerage / water treatment plant
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

$3,215.35

$1.55

$0.00

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

m3

$1.55

$0.00

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
Underground Infrastructure

Enter the total area of the road footprint requiring to be covered with
fertiliser (and/or lime & gypsum) prior to seeding
UNIT RATE: Depends the required rehabilitation commitment (ie. Trees
will be more expensive than grass)
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the access roads & haul roads.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

$77.50

$3,215.35

Precinct Security Deposit
Hardstand /Laydown Areas
the entire site)

$0.00

Enter the total volume (ie. area x depth of material) to be scalped off for
disposal.
UNIT RATE: Depends on the haulage distance to the point where the
material is to be disposed.
This item includes ripping hard stand and lay down areas to enhance
the rehabilitation program.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the hard stands and lay down areas
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

$0.00

Seal Portal / Decline Entry

0

@

$24,925.94

$0.00

This includes sealing the portal to make safe and ensure access can not
be obtained. The number of portals for the whole mine is to be included

Seal & rehabilitate of ventilation fans.

0

@

$32,153.49

$0.00

Shaft filling
Shaft capping/sealing
De-watering Bores

0
0
0

m
@
@

3

$23.38
$11,692.18
$3,858.42

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

This includes sealing & rehabilitation of the ventilation fans to make
safe. The number of ventilation fans for the whole mine is to be
included.
This includes filling of shafts using onsite material.

Cap exploration holes

0

@

$321.54

$0.00

Minor earthworks and maintenance of mine
subsidence areas

0

Ha

$1,286.14

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit

$0.00

2

each

$11,692.18

$23,384.36

Dentonator Store /Magazine

0

each

$584.61

$0.00

General Rubbish Removal

20

Tonn
e

$116.92

$2,338.44

Concrete Water Storage Tanks

0

$29.23

$0.00

Methane Drainage Holes

0

m
0.5m

$23,384.36

$0.00

Power/Pumping/Services Holes

0

0.5

$23,384.36

$0.00

Diesel Tanks

3

Precinct Security Deposit

Total Security Deposit for the "Domain"

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

Simple capping/sealing to DPI standards
This includes sealing & rehabilitation of the dewatering bores to make
safe. The total number of dewatering bores for the whole mine is to be
included.
This includes capping & rehabilitation of all old Cap exploration holes
around the site
This includes undertaking surface drainage works, etc as required to
remediate areas affected by Mine subsidence (outside the jurisdiction of
the mine subsidence board)
This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

$25,722.79

$69,478.24

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
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Domain 2: Tailings & Rejects Emplacements (1)
Complete a separate sheet for each tailings dam/impoundment on the site.
Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date

Legend:

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator

Input from site optional (if information available)

Western Small Mines

Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010

Tailings Dam / Impoundment (Key Information):
Materials Stored (ie. coal fines, coarse or co-disposed)
Volume Stored (m3)
Maximum Embankment Height (m)
Maximum Embankment Length (m)
Year Dam / Emplacement Commissioned
Storage area (ha)
Catchment Area of Tailings Dam / Emplacement (ha)
Briefly describe embankment construction.
(earthen, clay /rejects core, etc)

Management Precinct
Tailings Dams / Emplacements

Activity / Description
Source, cart and spread suitable material to cap
the tailings emplacement (cap thickness
determined by MOP)

Quantity Unit
0
m3

Unit Price
$2.56

Total Cost
$0.00

Apply engineered treatment as required (i.e.
capping, capillary breaks, etc) - design in
accordance with the MOP commitments.

0

Ha

$57,876.29

$0.00

This includes the area that requires engineering treatment is required to
satisfy conditions of the MOP, This may include compaction or addition
of multiple layers and / or capillary breaks.

Reshape walls / buttress around the dam /
emplacement - earthworks only

0

Ha

$3,955.61

$0.00

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

This includes the area that requires stabilisation and reshaping works
around the walls of the emplacement (i.e. removal of rills and pipes that
may present long term stability issues)
This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

Structural works, banks waterways

0

Ha

$1,586.35

$0.00

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m

3

$1.55

$0.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Maintenance of rehabilitated areas (up to 5 years)

0

Ha

$835.99

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
Other

Coarse Rejects Emplacements

Description / Notes:
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume
material to cap the tailings emplacement. The material must have
appropriate chemical & physical properties.

This item includes the area requiring earthworks (banks, & drains, etc) to
manage all surface water on the top of the emplacement to ensure that it
is shed off the cap.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the tailings dam / emplacement.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser
This item includes the total area of rehabilitation that has been
established and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice on the first five (5) years after establishment

$0.00

Other 1 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 2 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 3 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Precinct Security Deposit

$0.00

Source, cart and spread suitable material to cap
the coarse rejects emplacement (cap thickness
determined by MOP)

0

m3

$2.56

$0.00

This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume
material to cap the coarse rejects emplacement. The material must have
appropriate chemical & physical properties.

Apply engineered treatment as required (i.e.
capping, capillary breaks, etc) - design in
accordance with the MOP commitments.

0

Ha

$57,876.29

$0.00

This includes the area that requires engineering treatment is required to
satisfy conditions of the MOP, This may include compaction or addition
of multiple layers and / or capillary breaks.

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

Structural works, banks waterways

0

Ha

$1,586.35

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring earthworks (banks, & drains, etc) to
manage all surface water on the top of the emplacement to ensure that it
is shed off the cap.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the tailings dam / emplacement.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

1,500

m3

$1.55

$2,325.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

1

Ha

$4,758.72

$4,758.72

Maintenance of rehabilitated areas (up to 5 years)

1

Ha

$835.99

$835.99

Other 1 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 2 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 3 <insert>

0

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

This item includes the total area of rehabilitation that has been
established and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice on the first five (5) years after establishment

$7,919.71
Other

Precinct Security Deposit

Total Security Deposit for the "Domain"

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

$0.00

$7,919.71

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
2011 DII Rehabilitation-Cost-Calculation-Tool-V1 7 Ivanhoe North (2) UG_Coal Tailings & Rejects (1)

Domain 3: Overburden & Waste Dumps
Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date
Management Precinct
Successful Rehabilitation

Legend:

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator

Input from site optional (if information available)

Western Small Mines

Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010
Activity / Description
Maintenance of Established Revegetated Area

Maintenance of Shaped Topsoiled and Seeded

Quantity Unit
0
Ha

4

Ha

Unit Price
$835.99

Total Cost
$0.00

$736.08

$3,017.93

Precinct Security Deposit
Shaped Overburden Dumps

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

4

Ha

$1,586.35

$6,345.40

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m

3

$1.55

$0.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Maintenance of rehabilitated areas (up to 5 years)

0

Ha

$835.99

$0.00

19

Ha

$721.35

$13,705.65

Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

5

Ha

$1,586.35

$7,297.21

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

Unshaped Overburden Dumps
(major earthworks required)

25,000

m

$1.55

$38,750.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

Maintenance of rehabilitated areas (up to 5 years)

0

Ha

$835.99

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring earthworks (banks, & drains, etc) to
manage all surface water on the top of the emplacement to ensure that it
is shed off the reshaped area.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the reshaped dump.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser
This item includes the total area of that have been shaped, topsoiled and
seeded and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice in the first five (5) years after establishment

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program
This item includes the area requiring earthworks (banks, & drains, etc) to
manage all surface water on the top of the emplacement to ensure that it
is shed off the reshaped area.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the reshaped dump.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser
This item includes the total area of that have been shaped, topsoiled and
seeded and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice in the first five (5) years after establishment

Precinct Security Deposit

$59,752.86

250,000

m3

$1.55

$387,500.00

This item includes the volume requiring major reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

0

Ha

$1,586.35

$0.00

Source, cart and spread topsoil.

0

m

3

$1.55

$0.00

Spoil amelioration and supply and spread seed
and fertiliser.

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring earthworks (banks, & drains, etc) to
manage all surface water on the top of the emplacement to ensure that it
is shed off the cap.
This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the reshaped dump.
This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

Maintenance of rehabilitated areas (up to 5 years)

0

Ha

$835.99

$0.00

Major bulk pushing to achieve grades nominated in
the MOP (i.e. < 18o)
Structural works, banks, rock lined waterways

Other

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

$6,345.40

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip

3

This item includes the total area of that have been shaped, topsoiled and
seeded and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice in the first five (5) years after establishment

$3,017.93

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip

Precinct Security Deposit
Unshaped Overburden Dumps
(minor reshaping required)

Description / Notes:
This item includes the total area of rehabilitation that have been
established and require subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice on the first five (5) years after establishment

Minor pushing, final trim, rock rake & deep rip
Other 1 <insert>

Precinct Security Deposit

$387,500.00

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit

Total Security Deposit for the "Domain"

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

This item includes the total area of that have been shaped, topsoiled and
seeded and requires subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice in the first five (5) years after establishment

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping to enhance revegetation program.
This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

$0.00

$456,616.19

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
UG Coal Tailings & Rejects Ivanhoe North (3) UG_Coal Overburden Dumps

Domain 4: Surface Disturbance
Legend:

Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date
Management Precinct
Initial Boxcuts & Other Voids

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator
Western Small Mines

Input from site optional (if information available)
Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010
Activity / Description

Quantity Unit

Unit Price

Total Cost

m3

$0.81

$0.00

m3

$1.55

$0.00

This item includes the volume requiring major reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program UNIT
RATE: dozer push rate

0

Ha

$721.35

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring minor reshaping, rock raking and
deep ripping (only as required) to enhance revegetation program

0

m3

$1.55

$0.00

This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the reshaped areas

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass seed and fertiliser

0

m

$64.31

$0.00

0

m

$73.95

0

Major bulk pushing of the high wall are to achieve
grades nominated in the MOP (i.e < 18 o)

0

Final trim, rock rake & deep rip
Source, cart and spread topsoil (at 20cm)
Spoil amelioration and supply and spread pasture
seed and fertiliser.
Security Fence around steep section highwall
High wall treatment - (trench + safety berm)

Disturbance ahead of Mining + water Areas cleared on the surface - re-establish
vegetation commensurate with surrounding
management structures
vegetation
Areas topsoil stripped on the surface - source cart
and respread topsoil
Reshape, deep rip, ameliorate and seed highwall /
internal access roads and tracks
Reshape, deep rip, ameliorate and seed
exploration lines / areas

Clean water dams to be retained after mine
closure -make safe and minor earthworks.

$0.00

$0.00

0

Ha

$2,700.90

$0.00

0

m3

$2.56

$0.00

This includes sourcing, carting and spreading of a suitable volume of
topsoil to cover the reshaped areas

0

Ha

$3,955.61

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass / tree seed and fertiliser

0

Ha

$4,758.72

$0.00

This item includes the area requiring the addition of ameliorates such as
lime or gypsum prior to the application of grass / tree seed and fertiliser

$0.00

@

$2,572.28

$7,716.84

This item includes making the dam spillway, and walls stable and
ensuring the integrity of the dam wall, etc.

1,800

m3

$4.89

$8,802.00

This item includes draining the dam and removing 500mm of potentially
contaminated (saline) sediments to be buried in the pit. UNIT RATE:
must consider the distance from the dam to the disposal area.

Precinct Security Deposit
Creek diversion - Channel maintenance through
spoil / backfill (20% of estimated diversion
construction costs ($1500/m) due to unknown in
landform stability)

0

$16,518.84

m

$385.84

$0.00

0

m

$192.93

$0.00

0

m2

$0.38

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit
$0.00
0
$0.00
0
$0.00
0

$0.00

Precinct Security Deposit

$0.00

Creek diversion - Channel maintenance insitu
(10% of estimated construction cost ($1500/m) for
diversion)
Creek diversion - Vegetation maintenance

Other

Other 1 <insert>
Other 2 <insert>
Other 3 <insert>

Total Security Deposit for the "Domain"

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

This includes the direct application of seed to restore the vegetation that
was disturbed as part of clearing operations ahead of the mine.

3

Dirty Water Dams (Drain and remove sediments to
make dam clean water)

River & Creek Diversions

This item includes the erection of a 2m security fence (lineal metre)
around the void and other dangerous areas.
This item includes the construction of a safety berm and rill (lineal metre)
around the highwall to stop all vehicles, etc accidentally driving over haul
road (engineered control).

Precinct Security Deposit

Precinct Security Deposit
Dams & Water Holding Structures

Description / Notes:
This item includes the total area of rehabilitation that have been
established and require subsequent fertiliser application. It assumes
application twice on the first five (5) years after establishment UNIT
RATE: drill & blast + dozer push

Drill & Blast Highwall OR

This item includes the length (m) of diversion requiring ongoing
maintenance (constructed through unconsolidated overburden). This will
include earthworks repairs and stabilisation following flow events. It
assumes a suitably qualified engineer has designed and signed off on
construction of the diversion
This item includes the length (m) of diversion requiring ongoing
maintenance (constructed through natural ground). This will include
earthworks repairs and stabilisation following flow events. It assumes a
suitably qualified engineer has designed and signed off on construction of
the diversion
This item includes the ongoing maintenance of vegetation within the
diversion channel & batters.

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

$16,518.84

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
UG Coal Tailings & Rejects Ivanhoe North (3) UG_Coal Surface Disturbance

Domain 5: Other
Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date

Legend:

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator

Input from site optional (if information available)

Western Small Mines

Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010

Management Precinct
Activity / Description
Other (eg. site contamination, closure The restoration and care and maintenance of items
that have historical significance and are to be
plan preparation, etc)
retained after the cessation of mining

Quantity
0

Unit
@

Unit Price
$25,722.80

Total Cost
$0.00

Cap exploration holes

0

@

$321.54

$0.00

Construction / Deconstruction of Bridges and
crossings
Construction of Fencing - general

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This includes capping & rehabilitation of all old Cap exploration holes
around the site
This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

0

@

$64.31

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Removal of subsidence monitoring pegs

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 6 <insert>

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 7 <insert>

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 8 <insert>

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 9 <insert>

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Other 10 <insert>

0

@

$0.00

$0.00

This item includes <<to be added by the operator>>

Precinct Security Deposit

Total Security Deposit for the "Domain"

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

Description / Notes:
This item includes ensuring that sufficient resources are made available
to restore items of heritage significance and also provide money to
enable the ongoing care and maintenance of the structure (if not the
responsibility of any another stakeholder i.e. council, historical society)

$0.00

$0.00

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
UG Coal Tailings & Rejects Ivanhoe North (3) UG_Coal Other

Third Party Project Management & Contingencies
Legend:

Detail of person filling out the Worksheet:

Name
Position
Department
Date

Rob Hunt

Item fixed no entry required

Environmental Coordinator

Input from site optional (if information available)

Western Small Mines

Input mandatory

30-Nov-2010

Item

Activity / Description

Quantity

Unit

Cost

Sub-Total (Domains)
Third Party Project
Management

Mobilisation & Demobilisation (third party
contractor rates apply).

0

@

DPI Tender Preparation and Assessment

1

Development of Unplanned Closure Plan

0

Post closure environmental monitoring
Project Management & Surveying
Indexation

0

@

$0.00

Other <insert>

0

@

$0.00

Other <insert>

0

@

@

$5,846.09

$5,846.09

Values provided in this cell are provided as a minimum, and should be
assessed based on the size of the site, and works required.

@

$29,230.45

$0.00

Values provided in this cell are provided as a minimum, and should be
assessed based on the size of the site, and works required.

5%

%

$27,526.65

$27,526.65

% of the subtotal for all domains

10%

%

$55,053.30

$55,053.30

% of the subtotal for all domains

10%

$0.00

%

$638,959.01

Precinct Security Deposit

Sub-Total Rehabilitation Estimate for "Domains"
Total Rehabilitation Estimate for "Sundry Items"
Contingency (based on Sundry and Domains)

Department of Primary Industries Mineral Resources - Environment Branch
Rehabilitation Cost Calculation Spreadsheet

Cost would have to be determined (justified) on the basis of the equipment
required and the distance of the mine from the likely contractor to be used.

$0.00

Sub-Total (Domain and Sundry Items)
Contingency

Description / Notes:

$0.00

Sub-Total (Sundry Items)

Contingency

Total Cost

$550,532.98

$88,426.04

$638,959.01
$63,895.90

$702,854.91

exclusive of GST

$550,532.98
$88,426.04
$63,895.90

Certified Correct:_________(initial)
UG Coal Tailings & Rejects Ivanhoe North (3) Management & Contingencies

Ivanhoe North Rehabilitation Project

Rehabilitation and Mine Closure Plan

Reporting and Review
Describe the process whereby this rehabilitation plan will be reported, reviewed and audited. Include a timeline for reporting and milestones.

